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Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Sportstuff . • .
By JOHN D. McKEE

In the

Lobo Lair
By Marvin Meyerson

•

Scatter the hayseed and start rehearsmg your "By
cracl{y's" the Lobos country cousins are coming to town.
However, during your agrarian movement don't bother to
strain your eyes in looking down your noses and don't waste
an iota of sympathy on the Las Cruces grid contingent because the Aggies don't need a bit of it. Fresh from a smashing triumph over the New Mexico State Teachers, the
Farmers are all wound up for tomorrow r~ight's melee and
they wouldn't be at all reluctant to dump the Hilltoppers
ungracef'u11y on their lower posteriors.

Last year the Wolfpack paid a visit to the Aggies out in
the hinterlands accompanied by the band and substantial stu!
dent support. They barely escaped with their skins and a
meager one point victory, Even so, the Lobos' single touchdown and conve1·sion enabled us to spoil the A&M Homecomjng festivities and the Farmers wiH be seeking revenge. A
victory over the Huffmanmen would mean a successful season for the visitors, regardless of what happens in their other
games, and they'll be playing to the hilt to rack up an upset,
This is going to be one of those games in which spirit will
play a large part and I have a feeling that the Lobos are
going to have to play some real heads-up football if they don't
want the Aggies to tie a figurative knot in their figurative
tails.
The Crimson Cavalcaders (thelr own nom de guerre) are
at full strength for tomorrow's sixty minute taffy-pull and
their full strength is pretty strong. Jerry Nuzum, last year's
number two Border Conference ground gainer is a formidable
bulwark in the Las Cruces backfield and the Lobos won't find
it as easy to stymie him in person as it was to knock off his
various impersonators during drill periods. Bud Wilborn
:hird in 1946 Border Confe1·ence ground gaining, will be look~
mg for some more clippings to paste in his scrapbook, as will
202 pound Frank Burke, 1946 Little All-America third string
guard. This will be your last chance to see the Lobos in actjon
on Zimmerman Field until November 8, so twist yo~r face
into a reasonable facsimile of the grimace on your Student
Activity Ticket and come early for the best (the only) seats.

•

•

'rhe Aggies h~we.won. 14, and there $pectaculat•, hard-fpuglJt 20-18 ww.
have been three ttes smce the se1ies And what hnppens? The wives rmd
~tarted in 1906,
families of n few of th t
* '(
e e~m mcm~
bel'S show up to ,welcome the vicSurpl'lSea of the week: Tempe tors home, What s the percentage
in that?
ad
n th e tc dou btable Hardln S1m~
mons both fell off the unbeaten
~·*r~
CoJJgtatuhlttons and commiserapedestal in the past week, Little
Abilene Christtan knocked off the tions should go to Joe Pnl~ia., Uni¥
Sun Deviia, and San Jose State vct•stty of New Mexico tennis team
ColJege ended the Cowboy winnmg membe1•, who has been llcmmbhng
streak at 23. M.eant1me the Aru:ona all ovct A1buqu~tquc Iming up
Wtldcats were swamping Montana housmg fm• the tenms atars of the
Umvetsity 40-7. The Wtldcats meet Southwest who will be 1n the D11 Jce
the Cowboys this weekend, and CJty Oct, 23 through 26,
you can look for ~ terr~r¥rible
b&tt-ul!
A spinstcn IS a baehelo1·1s wtfe.

N~;u lltcri.co Lobo S!aJJ Wr1for

Tackling one Aggie tenm afte1·
anothe1·, the Umversity of New
MexJCo Lobos talcQ on the New
Mexico Aggws hc1 e Satm•day
night. The Aggws lHwe lost two
and won OM, walldng ovet the New
Mexico Tcnchci'S1 whom they
ttomped decisively by a scot·e of
48-0.

Of courac there are those who

wtll tell you that the Aggtes h&ve

not met qny se1ious competition
yet, but old-timers will tell you
that the lads £10m Las Ct uces a!¥
One thmg I'd hke to complam
ways play over then· heads when
about loudly befote I leave football
they meet the btg, bad Lobos,
fot 'this tune, and that is the 1a.ek
of student body enthusiasm fm the
As a matter of fact, the Aggie¥ team on the U!uvetstty of New
Lobo seties has been almost even, Mexico campus. The Lobos went
The Umversity teams have won 18. to Kansas and came back with a

Milton wrote 11Paradise Lost"
thmt his wife dted and he Wl'ote
HParadise Regained,"

SPORT SHIRTS
SPORT COATS
JACKETS
SLACKS

.,
I
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CATERING TO THE FASHION
WHIMS OF THE SMARTEST
CO-EDS ON THE CAMPUS

A.rkfor it either way, •• bolh

tradt-mo.r!u mean tM samt thing.
PI.E~\.SE

return
empty botlles promptly

Drive In

:E. Centra]

Make Hinkel's Your
Shopping Headquarters
For All Fashion Needs!

STEAKS
CHOPS

11:30 A.M.

Tel. 2-4306
1:00 A.

•

Hibben's Totem Pole
Has New Occupant
A new high bh·d on tho UNl\1
totem pole js Dr. Frank Hibben's
woodpecker.
Believe It or not, the 60-:foot totern pole in the north 1awn of the
Adminishation builc!mg has n new
occupant. A member of this feathcrcd group has moved in and made
himself at home, the housing short.
age being what it is even with
woodpeckers.
The hird's apartment is in the
11 ght wing of the raven, wooden
bird !Jerchcd at the top of the pole.
The home-loving bird is bttsy
maldng new entrances to his abode,
nnd it is altering the appearance of
the pole, says Dr. Hibben.
Dr Hibben associate ptofessOI
of n~thropolo~y, says that unless
the woodpecker Jcavea hia master·
ptcce from British Columbia alone,
he wi.ll ba taking u long, i.f' involuntary trip to whore nll birds go thnt
tom:' up totem poles,

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an extra
benefit found in no other cigarette. For p;rn:u;
MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recognized by leading nose and throat specialists as
definitely less irritating.
smoking enjoyment for you.
Yes! If eve~ smoker knew what PHILJP
MoRRIS sm~s know, they'd all cha;;g.;ro
PHILIP MORRIS.
-

~1.

Presenting
America's Four
Top Names
In Fine
Clothing--

Story of Taos Related at
Mortar Board Silver Tea
Miss Ernn Fergusson spoke on n
11

fred MACKEY'S
Smart Clothes for Men
209 West Central Ave.

Story of traos" when the :alumni o£

1\Iol'tllr Bonrd 1 with ltclp of its college chnptet, held its second annual
Stlvet• Tea 1 Sun9ny.
The tea was held as benefit for
the southwest section of the public
lJbt•nry of Albuquerque. Silver
poured into the coffCls -of the or~
ganh~:ttion to be turnecl over to the

TIMELY
SOCIETY BRAND
ROBERT SURREY
HOLLYWOOD
Styled Especially for University
Men-From Leading Style Centers

Hinkel's

@1947 Tha C.C Ca.

Remember: Less irritation means more

4223 E. Central
Phone 2-7203

STUDENTS:

FRIED CHICKEN
SEAFOOD

80TTLED UHOER AUIHORIT'i OF THE COCA..COLA COMPANY IIY

The Coca-Cola B()ttling Co., 205 East ltlarquette

Iem, Morris said, addmg that numerous cases of clisCl'ltnll1ation
against University students have
created the need for postttve achon.
At a meetmg of the comm1ttee
Ftidny it was decided to add to the
power of the Judiciary Committee
by allowing it to investigate all
case$ of dtscrnnmntiOn and deter~
mme whether a boycott IS a proper
step, Morris said. The addition of
power would be in the fomt of an
amendment to the stud~nt constttu¥
tion and subJeCt to the approval of
the students.
"We feel that n student vote on
such an amendment wtll bring to
light the majority o( student opinion on this subJect," Mortis said. He
remarked that as great a vote as
could be mustered was ncadcd.
The nmendment as it will appear
011 the ballot !or student vote is as
follows:
"If any student of the University
1s dtscriminatad agnms m a business establishment on busis or race,
color or creed, I will support a
student boycott of thnt establisbmcnt, nnd I instruc tthe Ctuclent
Senate, Student CounciiJ and the
Judiciary- Committee to amend the
constitution oi tltc Associated Stu~
dents to read:
''Article VI Judiciary Committee
<~•section 2; Functions
"(h) The Judiciary Committee
shuJI investigate all eases of discrimination in a business establtshmeut against any University stu¥
dent on the basis of race, cQlor Ol'
creed and hnvc the power to declare
by nn nnnouncement in the LOBO
that a boycott has or has not been
called."

Lobos Win Over Hokona Calls Confuse Class Officers
· Everybody Except Caller .
Sou th ern COUSIOS
N~.~ .~~~~~~:,~~~:~;,
lJJIII Be Selected
1:nt~~ ~~ Next lJJednesdily
Byl• 20 todf 0hTally
w~~~~:i~:l:~~;-~o.:::·~~g;.:~~;J
~~;:;~~~~~
~~
:~:·!~~~~7t~,.;
Bk

librmy i1.md.

CAll
FOR
TRY A PACK ••• TODAY

.

·~'

'

,.

ApJlioxhnntcly 150 people nttcndecl the !unction in tho SUB
lJnllroom.
Mcsdtmttls Wm•ncHe and Botts
ditl the honors with the ten served
a!tc~1· the talk.
IJ.'hc starr t'clntcd the unsolved
mmdor of a decapitated mnn in
'l'nos itt 1020. Misa Fergusson lCmttL'kod on tho wealth of material
for n novel of tho incident. Mrs.
J~dwnrd Ungo, president o£ th(!
Alumni Mottm• Board, intt·ocluced
tho speaker.

which a gill has felt lt necessmy,

memen an ros ac s
look Good After Coach
Begins Heavy Substitution

New Infirmary Has
Enlarged Space and
Increased Staff

By Glenn Wershmg

By Idell St1.VIsky
New Mc:d.co Lobo Staff

No.8

-----------------~

Students will vote on whether a boycott should be declared
against business establishments holding racial discrimination, I
Melvin Morris, chairman of the committee appointed to inM J
vestigate the problem has announced.
The Student Council appointed the committee to attempt I
a solution to what the Council felt was a pressing racial prob- 1

has a shoe for you!

Lill Abner --------------- Page ~
f!lociety --------~--~~--- Page 8
Sports ----------- "------ Page 4

GREEK AND INDEPENDENT CANDIDATES
FOR COMING STUDENT ELECTIONS ARE
AN.NOUNCED BY METHANEY•s OFFICE
.' '

I

By llanK Trewh1tt

Ne1u Me:cuw Lobo EdzWr

Sweetbrtar ...

Priced to Suit
Your Budget

WHO'S WHO

Students Will Vote on Support of Committee Pr·obe
And Boycott Recommendation to Entire Student Body

r<l$

WHAT'S IN THE LOBO
El~ctions " .... -~~-~ -----~ __ Puge ;

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1947

BOYCOTT ARTICLE
-WILL CAUSE BAN
IF BALLOT SAYS YES

THERE IS MORE
COCA-COLA NOW

McGREGOR
BOTANY
MARLBORO

ON HI-WAY 66

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

Vol. L

) ou:ve del.wed so long, at a reasonable
pw.:c. A Til': re-style your watch w1th
•\ snutrt, new, n.ttionally-advertised
Watch bnttd br JACQUES KREISLER.
Jl: \SKIT\\ EAVE PAND SBOI\ N, $12 so
I~d F~d

.]NEW MEXICO LOBO

l5

~:- )~l)li-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the ,University of New Mexico

BY
AMERICA'S BEST
KNOWN MAKERS

J. THORSON

SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE

"You'll h!l-ve to
hospital bed, dt•apcd only m a bed- watt for the docto1 to dectde that,"
sheet, Two efficient-looking young su1d one of the men. "We'l'e only
men, dre,ased ~n wh1te, approached, the house paintets/'
pulled back the sheet, and examined
her w1th mhntte cate. j'Wdl yoll
Many of Shnkespem e's works
hnve to ope1ate?" saJd the gul h~ve b!.len dramati:<'led.

tl'eat your wateh
to reconvel'sion

•

Stttdio of Photography

The NEW MEXICO LOBO is a !:tV
hberal non-partisan bi¥weekly :
jom nal pubhshed by the Students_ ~
of the Umve1•sity of New Mexico'\ .J UL, •
FOR the Univcrstty Students,

A beautiful young lady lay on n npprehenstvely,

n ga n ng a 20-18 gridiron victot•y over Kansas State on Oct 4
the New Mexico Lobos hacked thei~
way thtough the B' s· t
'
.
1g tx earns
hne hke a platoon of Marmes
)Jreakmg h•nil m a 1 ugge:d f;tand
of So\lth Pacific JUngles. One spol·ts
announcm over NBC station lCOB
diri not lhmt htmself to tim mere
simde. He referred to the Border
Confetence team as- the New Mexleo Bolos.
--------

f.,

CAMPUS
WEAR

TOP NOTCH

1~07

~YET!
~~ i

Our repair specialists can now
do the thorough rejuvenation JOb

NOTES 'N' QUOTES
Congratulations to Nick Fiorentino, Lobo left tackle on
his receipt of the Bronze Star for gallantry in action ab~ard
a CV during the past war. The presentation of the medal was
made by Captain Joel Newsom, University of New Mexico
415 West Central
Professor of Naval Science, on October 2, before the assembled NROTC unit. . . . It will be interesting to see Rudy
The Store for Particular lllen and Women
Camunez, Cherry and Silver speedster competing tomorrow
against the representatives of his old home town of Las ~~:::::::::::::::::::::;::;::;::;::;::;::::;::;::;::;::::::;::;::;::~
Cruces. . . . It is rumored that the Aggies, who always man- j
age, when playing the Wolfpack, to come up with a different
formation than the one they regularly use, will exhibit their
version of the Notre Dame box. , ..
No doubt with humorous intent Coach Huffman confused
the Biological with the infinite in a mid-week pmctice workout. Demonstrating pass defensive measures to Lou Cullen
he said, "You pick up that boy as he comes out and stick
with him. Understand? If necessary you follow him from
•he~·e. to mater!'ity." ... Many people on campus are of the
opmwn that 1t would be a boon to mermaids and assorted
sun bathers if the swimU)ing pool were open on Sundays.
It would help to digest that big Sunday dinner. . . . How
about a wholesale spread of the screaming meemies throughout the stands tomorrow night? It seems that the only time
U. N. M. spectators cheer is when the team is doing well.
:he fans are supposed to encourage the team, not vice versa.

E.

F1·iday, October 10, 1947

1

ll'rU~r

The tlew infirmary in T-10 has
16 rooms mcluding offices and din~
thermy t·oom, and a lot more pri¥
Pike pledges take community bath in preparation for initiation.
vacy than d1d the old mfirmary now J----"C:..:C:.:.:=::::..c:::::::..c::::::.::::::2.::::.:::..:::..!::::!:::::::::..:.::.:..:.::::::=
occupied by the Sigma Plu Epsilon
fraternity.
Since the beginning of tho fall
term oi school there have been from
six to ten students in the infirmary
all the t1me. 111ost of tl1csc illnesses
are caused by colds; then all the
football injuries get n room in the
A set of glass, mineral ct•ystal Beginning this year all freshmen
infirmary.
models has been missing !rom the are tequirC!d to have a voice re¥
T-12 and T¥19 are stilJ being re¥ geology department since Wcdnes¥ cording made at the speech Inbornpaired and remodeled, but reports day, Octobet• 8, and is 11resurned to tories so that instructors may deby workmen are thnt one of these be stolen.
termine if work in speech classes
two mny ba :for the Post Office nnd
According to Dr. Carl Beck, as¥ is needed.
University Press.
sistant professor of geology, the
The speech tests me given on
ct•ystal models play nn important Tuesday, Thursday, nnd Saturday
part in aiding students to visualize mornings, finid Fred :M, Chreist of
tba many forms in which mineral the speech division. Freshmen arc
cryst..'lls occur nnturnlly. The min- notified in alphabetical Older. The
ernlogy classes will be seriously only excuse from taking the test is
handicapped by the loss of the set a Siti.ltement from the University
or models, he said.
physician.
1;\lthough the set cost about $500
The UniversLtY o! New Mexico
wlten it was putclmsod from a sup- SJl(>ech Jab onlv 'one of its kind in
VA has announced new leave ply house, 1t has no resale value by the f.ta.tc, ~vas ~tatted last year by
policies to permit unbroken subsistence payments to veterans going to :m indivMunl because educational Dr. RobeJ•t D. Allen~ head of the
inslitutiorts wilt not buy such equip- speech division 1 and his stuff.
college under the Gl Btll (not unment except fiOm authorized disIt i!'! located m temporary buildder P. L, 16) after Sept. 1 and
tdbutors. This crime just won't ing D1, which also houses offices,
continuing their studies undet· an
pay.
sendnar roon\s, and a classroom,
accelerated program.
II the pe1•son who no"' has the
Freshmen arn rated according to
Under the new regulations, vet¥
missing
set
wHI
return
it
to
tho
recordings.
"Average" means that
erans wm receive subsistence payments :for the fu1l emollment period room from which it was taken, a speech elass is not required.
certified to VA by the cduco.tional the1 e wlll be no :further investiga- ')'hose in need o! general work wi11
take Speech I, and those in need oi
institution, prov.iding there are no tion, Dr. Beck said,
definite
cortection will tnke Speech
n10re than 15 days between terms.
IV.
Such leaves will be clmrged against
Readi 11 g material for the recurd~
their entitlement.
ing is about two mihutcs long, and
Veterans 'Will be put on the sub¥
includes n poetic sclt'!Ction and nat•sistence rolls :from the date of ent•ation.
rollment until 15 days .after the
1\tr, Chteh;t, director o£ the
Oppo.sing basketball teams may
close of,the ~uarter, term or 13cmesneed stilts when Ned Walia~e takes speech laboratory, l:laid that the
ter. Th1s wdl enable VA to make
final payment of subststence allow- the floor for the Lobos thts year.! UniYeisity possesses Ynluablc clccWallace, 11icknamed "Stretch," is tronic equipment !or analyzing and
ancc without delay to those men
a 6' 6' 1 center~ playing his third sea~ remedying speech Pl oblcms. Its use
~vho do not return :for the follow~
son of varstty ball under Coach involves no ice to students.
mg semaster.
The lab has :four soundproof
The new leave proVisions will not "Woody" Clements.
Last
year,
as
a
sophomoreJ
rooms
containing ho; 0 wire recordapply to veterans interrupting their "St tch" scoted
n total of 218 crs 1 a ' muisab•on, pia:tback and am. re .
training before the end. of ~ term. pomts
1n 19 games !or an .average plifier. ~md two audiometers.
In ~uch cnscs, authort~ahon for of 11.4.
subsistenca payments. :vdl end .un
He has a fine pivot shot from
the date that the trammg was m- around the foul circle, but hts fav5
terrupted. .
,
• otitc trick is to jump up over the
•I~ .the per1od o! a vct~ran s eh- basket and drive the ball down
gJbdtty ends after the mtddle of a t11rough the hoop.
J
sc.mester, hi.s eligibili~y for study
He 1s also a bu1wark on defense,~ Probably one of the biggest tiv·
wlll be contmued unbl ~ho ~nd of using hts height effectivel}• to eon¥· als: o.£ .Albuquerque's bus eompany
that .semester and author1zatlon for trot the backboard.
I is the student body at the Univcrsubs1stence allowances extended nc~
He served in the :Marine Corps 1sity of New Mexico.
cordingiy.
for three and one-half years before
Bet\H!cn 7:45 a. rn. and s n. m.
The leave will be granted to all enterhlg the University.
on nn nvcl'age ,,,.eek-day morning
1
veterans on enrollment. ThollC who
Ned's post college plans include a approximately- 140 cars: enter the
do not wnnt the leave must notify
yem•
of professional basketball be- school's main pm•ldng lot across
VA in writing at least 30 days be·
fore the cud of the school year or fore entering the coaching busi- from the Adminish·abon Building,
ness.
Throughorlt tha morning the arother pet iod of enrollment.
He is u member of Stgma Alpha rival oi 25 Ol' 30 more help to k~e 11
Pcl'iodic reports of earnings nrc
the dust stirred up and put the
no 1onger required from veterans Epsilon fraternity,
figure: wen over 1no.
studying full tin1e in colleges and
' Other pnrldng lots on the camuniversities under the GI bi11. These NOTICE
All persons interested in joining pus nccoul'tt for about 50 more cars
veterans will estimate their earn¥
tho
Commerce Club, c'ientually to and those drivers who nrc eady
ings from p10ductive labor :for the
:full period of their enrollment \vhen become Alplta Kappa Psi, meet in enoUgh to find space at the curb
they 1 egiste1•. The amount of their YlMS at 3:15 <ln Wednesday after- jump the figure to atound 710.
If all the students who brtng
sUbsistence allowances will be: based noon, The organization is a :profes~
sionnl business fraternity,
cars to school happened to go
on these estimates.
downtown at the same time \vith
The rate of payment wHl be
the idea of parking on Central
auth01izcd for the full enrollment NOTICE:
All Spurs, 1\.hats.li and 'Vlgihmtes Iavenue, it would take both sides o£
}lel•iod ccrtif1ed to VA by tho insti~
tutions nnd wi11rcmaln unchanged sltould be ready fo1' poll duty at the street fot• 24 blocks to hold
them.
unless subsequent evidence justifies student elec.tion.
an adjustment.
VA willtequh·o no further l'CllOlt
o£ em•nings except in those cases
where it is indicated that the vetThe University of New Mexico welcome was met by the Aggies in
erans' earned income is m excess of
welcomed the New Mexico Aggics whole hearted apptoval of tho retheir origlnnl estimates.
Tho new policy- applies only to Saturday with the spirit of com1•nd· ception gi-ven them. Several visitveterans in full timo courses in ship due a neighbot• of the south. lug Aggies exvressud their enjoy~
institutions of higher lcarning- The AggicR were met by welcom- m:ent of the dance after the game
whleh inc1udo colleges, universities, ing signs and l'C!frcshments in the nnd the welcome accorded them in
professional schools.
SUB previous to game time. 'rlte the nlteiiloon, with these words:

Crystals Missing Irrosh Must ~ave
hom Geology Lab ~ecording Made
I

Vets Announce
Leave Policy

Wallace Mainstay
Of Basket Squad

/-Ieavy Traffic Kee

P

Campus Dusf: Raised

I

I

Coach Bed Huffman's Crimson
Wolf Jlack swamped theh fighting
count1y cousms, the Aggics, by a
tunc of 20 to 0 Saturday night
at Zimmerman F1old before a
packed house.
Tho Lobo tallies came m the sec¥
ond and th1rd quarters. The first
quarter was a test of both lines
and of punting ability. The only
threat of the first ~ arter came
when the AtterbuJ "'u\ ~urn com¥
bination l'an the haLt to the Lobo
16. The Lobo line held and the
Aggie attempt for a field goal by
Bu1·kc was not successful.
The second quarter saw the Lobos
take early possession of the ball
aud drive to a touchdown. A pass
interception by Drock on the New
Mexico 48 ym·d line paved the way,
With a sustuincd drh•e of 52 yards,
Cullen and Krnll plunged the ball
to the Aggie thrt yard line. J(rall
then crushed over !o1• the tally.
Geter's extra point fo1· the succcssful place kick made the score 7 to 0
in favor o£ the Loboa.
The last minutes of the fhst lm1f
saw Nuzum and Wilborn of the Ag¥
gics push a dnve of 40 yards to the
Lobo 40 yin·d line and t1Ien stop,
The Lobo line thwarted the Aggics
drive m1d the Lobos again took
o\•er. With otlly minutes to play iti
the fhst hnlf tha Lobos drove from
their own 20 to the Aggie 4 yard
line.
Camunez nnd Krall did a magnifice11t job of cal'rying the I>igskin nnd
they averaged about five yards each
time they carried. The Lobo drive
was stopped on the Aggie four yard
line because o! penalties and a
stiffening Aggie defense. The Ag~
gies took over as tho ha]f ended.
The second half saw the Lobos
receive and then try some very unsuccessful passes, The Lobes then
punted and the Aggies returned
with a puntj almost a duplicnte of
the :first quarter.
Then from the Aggics' 45, the
Lobos drove to another tully with
Camuncz canting the ball over
!t·om the five yard line. Geter's extra point kick was good and the
Lobos led 14 to 0, The Lobos again
ha1tecl the Aggies and forced them
to punt. lu the closing minutes of
tl1e thhd quarter the Lobos opened
another drive !ro~1 their oTh"n36 and
Krall scored agam. The team hnd
excellent blocking and the run~ing
o£ Gene Brock was outstandmg.
The extra point tnlly-, however, was
no good. The Lobos then lead by a
score of 20 to 0.
The last quarter saw Conch Huffnian tlnow !n hi~ reserves. It was
~ sec saw· ttlt W1lh the Lobos h~vmg the edge. Some good plnymg
was unl:ashed by Gene Brock, Hart,
a~d Smtth. Thus the ga!lle ended
Wtth the Lobo.s n 20 t~ 0 Vtctol' over
the Ne..v :Mextco Agg~c~.

pran kSterS Geto·1r tY

some Schcmleys"
Messages such as the above arc
not an uncommon sight on the telepl1onc board at Hokona Hall.
Ilerc ale some of the messages:
"Stay close-Harry will lty to
reach you."
"Tell Joo. Mom doesn't want him
to get another ticket."
"In case that man calls-I nm at
the Circle Kay Courts where I am
spending the night.''
"l\Ian called-petsonal-wouldn't
talk.''
"Pick up as soon <lS }JOSSiblo."
Hokona girlst eagerly scanning
the bulletin board, nrc usually quiclc
to catch on. There are cases in

tempt to find the pet·son who had
taken the message. Her motive is
usually something as fnt-fetched as
whether or not tho cnllel' lmd a
usouthCl'll accent."
This situation lm, been alleviated
since Hokon••· began a complicated
system of telephone duty. This sys~
tem asstgns each ga•l an hou1· n
weelt in wltieh sl1e must answer the
dormit01y phone, The boms extend
ftom 8 in the morning untllll each
week night and 8 p. m, on Saturday
and Fdday, Despite the humor of
the mcssnges tltat arc stillt·accived,
this system hns cut out a Jot of con~
fusion involved in the no-date, nohour, no¥name messages of the past.

music Degrees UNM Law Library
Now Available Gets Addition

Two graduate degrees in music,
the fitst evct· offered by the University or New :Mexico, nrc now
nvnilnble to ~dvaneed students w1to
have successfully comtJleted a fout·year cul"l'iculum in a recognized
school or college, Dr. France V.
Scholes, dean of the graduate
school, announces.
To qualify for graduate standing
m composition; the applicnnt must
meet the same requirements, as
well as the following additional
ones: submit two original works,
l'lhowing definite creative technical
facility, one in small 01chcstrnl
fotm nnd one in chamber musicj
a11d have continued a study of ap~
plied music tht•ougbout four years
of undergl•aduate study. Practical
knowledge of the pianoforte, and nt
least one year's study in orchestral
inshuments of each section of the
orc:hestl'B is also a prerequisite.
Registration is 3till open to applicants seeking either of these degrees, advised D1·. ~Iiller, Applicants may contact eitltc!r Dr. !VIillcr
af; the department of music, or
Dean F. V. Selto1es of the graduate
school, iOl.' further information.
Both graduate courses 1vi11 also be
offered dul'ing the summer session
next year.

Hl'll Returns to UNM
After TeaChing at Harvard
Dr. W. W. Hill, professor of an¥
thropology, is back on the campus
this semester after spcndmg a year
at Harvard University.
Dr. Hill smd that the thing of
particular interest to h 1m while at
Harvard was the opportunity he
had to use the anthropological 11b1·ary at Peabody :1\Iuseum, and the
access he hnd to tbe collections
from the Southwest which were
made by the Hemenway Southwestern Archaeological Expedition of
1886·1889.
The expedition had collected a
wealth of matetial from New :Mex¥
ico and Arizona. Later, around the
turn of the century, the Penbo!ly
Museum had sent out its own ex¥
pedttion at which time both archaeological and etlul.ologieal rna¥
telial was collected,
While l1c wns at Cambrtdge Dr.
Hill met all the individuals in the
Catltbl'idgc·Boston nrea who had
worked in 1he Southwest, in an¥
thropology, geology and bobnty.
The group met once a month and
discussed problems of the SouthWest area.

A ]JOssible accident was mnrowly rtvcrtcd Saturday night when
pl'anksters shung a steel cable
ncross the street in front of the
Intcr~Am.eticttn Affairs butlding,
police said.
Sgt. Lea Forrester of the Univel·stty police expressed gratitude fo1·
('()·Operation given police by men
and women on the campus1 during
A martyr 1s tl}lile oi \~ood set on
the. first three. \veelcs of classes.
flrc with a mnn on top.

A total of 13,010 volumos3 not
includiJJg cluphcates, have been con¥
tributed to the Univet•tuty o! New
Mexico Jaw 1ib1ary, according to
the latest count, Dean Al!recl L.
Gausewitz, of tl1c CollcgQ of Law,
hns announced.
Recently added to the library was
a lotal or 089 volumes which were
transferred from tha D1strict Cout•t
libmry. Duplications among the
books donated are estimated at
0,000 volumes, with these boob be~
mg set llside for exchnngc with
othet· libraries, Already nn C'x~
change of 273 volumes has been ef:fectcd beb>.'cctt the University law
library and the Supretll.e Court li¥
brary in Santa Fe, Dean Guusewitz
said.

New Campus Group
To Promote Spirit

RudyKra II 0nIyStuden t
O .
,,
n Ticket Eligible for
Cl p 'd t
en10r aSS reS! en

U
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By Ed Glaser
'.111

Mt:'l)ico Lobo EdtiPr

The Office o! the. Dean of Men
1 eleascd the candidates for class
officers for the forthcoming Student Dody elections, Octobel' 22nd.
Tho offices to be filled, number
twelYe in all, with a president, viecptesident, and sec1etary-treasurer
to be chosen lor each class.
The freshman class has tho lnr¥
gcst ltst or candtdatest with 11 vy¥
ing for office. For president: Wil~
Jinm H. Dixon, Henry P, Grazi~
ana, Martin Pierce, and Ed Tixicir,
all beginn~ng freshmen, have been
nominated. nunning for t110 vice¥
presidency nrc Julie Ann Dorr,
Danny Skousen and Robe1•t Franc
beginning freshmen, and Frederick
Hannahl a second semester fresh¥
man witl1 a 1.08 grade point. Three
candidates at·e vying for the sccre·
tary.h·casurer post. They arc
l\Im·y Etta Bell, a beginning freshman, A1•thur A. Gallegos, n second
sem~ser frosh wtth a 1.0 average,
and Suzanne Hc1·n:mdcz, who was
here for tho Summct• Session, and
compiled a 1.8571 average.
The Sophomore Class presents a
smallet• slate with ftvo candidates
in all. For tho presidency, Albert
Rivera with a 2.0512 grade point
will run flgttinst Wilbur K. Stilwell
who has a 1.5625 record. John
Hart and Si Latson m•e the eandi¥
dates for the vice-president post,
boasting averages of 1.1405 and
2,2413 l'espcctively. Due to the in~
cligjbility of anothet• candidate,
l?nt Pnu1nntis wil11mve the field to
herself in the sceretnry~trensurer
position. She has n 1.3636 grade
J:lOint.
Tho Junior Class will elect their
officr1·s f1•om a slate of six nomi~
mea. For president, it will be a
contest between Larl'Y Hess who
has a 1.8181 grade point, and Rob¥
crt E. Mares, a law student -with a
1.8875 1ecord. In the viee¥presidency battle, the two nominees arc
Wicl Omar Neibert, with a 1s42s
grade point, and Hank Trewhitt,
with nn average of 1.2. Ruth Cunningham and Gtace .Tones will vie
for the secrctary-heasurer post,
with grade points of 1.8709 and
2.5l3G2 respectively •
The Senior Class .slate was cut
do\' n to Jive with tlte announced ineligibility of one of the presidency
candidates. That withdrawal left
Rudy letall as the only remaining
candidate £or the prexy slot. He
has a 1.0650 nverag(!, In the vice¥
presidency rnce, it will be Bliss M.
Bttsl1man and Joart Taul who show
grade averages of 2.0421 and 2 3723
:tcspccttvely. Closing out the senior
slate, are two candidates :fm• the
secretary-ttcasurc1' position, They
me Mmilyn Glase.brook and Ruth
Jorte~, and their averages ate
1.6428 and 1.75 respectively,
IndellCndent part)! candidates
arc: Freshmen, Max tin Pl'iitcc,
F1ededek Hannah and Suzanne
(Contmued on page 4)

To !urther school spirit, campus activities and provide varied
social life :for ALL campus students
are the prime aims of a new groupJ
as yet unnamed, organized last
week.
Many students felt that the cam
pus needed a:omething which would
bring everyone together-an organizntion that would not be limited to
only greeks, or independents, ete.
Under the chairmanship of Robert Shore, forty intomted students -repl'e$enting gre~ks, indepcndents, stray g1eeks {toed), the
Speaker's Burem1, nnd other groups
met and discussed the forming of
an ot•ganizntion to which aU could
belong. It would be non·partisan.
Musicales, forums, debat(!S and
other ac::tivitiC'S would be he1d. To
bolster school sph-it monster rallicsJ
witlt pt!rhnps a
snake·dance
thl'ouglt town, could be staged be~
!ore big gnn\es.
The next mcetillg js scheduled
fo1• Thurstln~·, Oct. 23, to be held
in room 150, Ad huildinft, nt 8 p.m.
This will allow the Speakel"'s Burcnu and other groups to attend.
At this tnrtc a tentative constitutwn \vttl be rt!nd 1 ammended and
lldopted, .1rtd a name for the group
will be decided upon. Also, permn~
nent officers will be elected. All in¥
tel ested students are invited to at~
Wnd.
Until a coutitilubon has been
adOJ)ted, a tempol·ary slate of offi~
JJ
CC'l s has been deeted. This slate in¥
A student body dance will be held
t!ludes Robert Shore, president; front 4 to 6 in the SUB ballroom
rnvic ButdeLt, vice.-ptcsidertt; Lll- this afternoon featuring Butch
Stone and !tis orchestra. The dance
linn Bet•nl:m, sccretar;v; John Bat¥ is sponsored by Kappa Sigma fra·
ro\V, trcusmct·; Bob McG-tmsey, tcrnity tltrough the courtesy of La
publicity chairn1an.
J...oma ballroom. Everyone invited.
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The University of New Mexico Welcomes Aggies in SUB With Free Coffee and Doughnuts
"· .• surp1ised to sec such n wet~
eomc from a rival team.'' 1'Yolt sure
cmi tell \Vejro from the same stntc,"
Qny bunting decorations: were hung
R1 ound the
building with
1'\Vclcome Aggies 11 spelled out for
the southet ners oh. their nrrival,

sun

The Aggics came in forec for the
gnmc as was indicated by the mul¥
titude of cm•s flying ted and white
streamers seen about the enmpus.
A hUge gathering of New Mexico Aggies wti.s held at the SUD in
the 1ntc afternoon around the coffee

ltttd ctullcrs suplpied by the Lobo!>:, Conunents were held to n Jnittw
hnun1 With "drop dend 11 prevailing.
The Aggies used the bnllt•oolrt aa
a ti<!lct:!t office for those students
who wm•c not able to procure ticlc¥
ets at SocOI'ro,

There was no shortage of rootet·s
for the game between the nortr
and south o:f New .Mexico,~ as evidenced by the numbel' at th~ ticket
stand. The Lobos were on hand to
Itc~)) up the high sph•ited traditions
of UNM •
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Campus Cuties Caper in
Smart Style Showing

New Mexico's Le~ding College Newspaper
Pubbshed each Tuesday and Fr1day of. the regular colleg_e uu,
exceRt during holiday penods, by the Assoemted Students of the Uni·
verrnty of New Mex1co, Entered na second class matter at the post
oftice, Albuquerque, under the Act of March B, 1870. Prmted by the
University Press,

Tuesday, Oetobel' 14, 1947

BSU Constructs
w.~~:.~::·s:;:. ~~:"~~ant,, meet•lng Pl.1ce
I

N

By Mtutha Mothel}y

M

U

a new telephone ope1•ator

In spite of the fact thD.t the world series this year was an w~s s~vattmg fhes and a 1med at
all New York fracas, the .southwestern part of the United Ione 1estmg on a new automatic fire
•
• the world of signa
• 1 8 " 1•tc11 Th'13 new swtt ch
States should not be diSCounted
as a force m
•
.
.
blows the the stren 12 times before
tody. In the . field of fashwns, for mstance,
the N1eman Mar- s t opp 1ng, Tlie who1e \.lum
~. ts ..yo1un.
kus stores of Dallas1 Texas, have, m the last few years, bmlt teee1 Fire Dcpmtmentwas htought
a substantial reputation as being the place to go for the out m fo1cc
latest in women's weat·
P, s. She nussed the fly.

.
~em?.ers of the BdafpbstthS.tudent
bUmon
ld' utoke bgt•oun t ort d e1r new
th
Subscription rate $8.00 per year, payable in advance
u1 mg, 1o e cons rue e on e
Subscription rete for men m armed forces $1.50
lot across from the Estufa, Tues~
DOUG BENTON Ed1tor
day at 5 p.m.
Mfm~r •
HANIC TREWH!TT
The $50,000 building, donated by
Managmg Ed1tor
J:hsocialed Colleeiale Press
1.\hs. T.
Rixey of ?layton, N~w
.
,
.
* * ~
Mex1co, 1s to be mod1fied Spamsh
The
of
clothmg has dagged .somewhat, Headlme, Chain Lettets-Get p\leblo
It will mclude
Editortal and business offices are m room 9 of the Student Union
but promises to 1mprove
m the near future.
Last week I N OW T WJS t
a lounge I rec1eation hall I lntchcn I
•
,
building. Telephone 2-6628.
I &PFI&D&NT&D FOR NAT!CNAI. "'DY.,FifiUING B'(
attended the showmg of the latest fall fashiOns at Brombergs, This 1s for the marned men only. student office, 1ibta1y, and a Chapel
BILL BABB
National Advertising Service, Inc. the Men's Store, in Albuquerque. I won't tell of the string- A cham letter turned up at the that wtll accommodate 200 people,
CoHr11 P11IIIJJIHrs &Presmlallw
Busmess Manager
The. Baptist Student Union Will
420 MADI.ON AVI:,
NEW YO~K. N, Y, apulling and troubles, yes, even heartaches necessaiy to get R1chmond, Va., post office WednesCIFWO ' fiOifOI • LOI AHUU ' Sal fUIIC.ICCI
a ticket to this gala event. I will briefly describe what I saw day It "as aimed at givmg hap- have 1ts sta~e h~a~quarte:rs heJe,
..
piness to bred busmess and pro- and will Pl'OVtde hvmg quarte1s for
there.
. .
fessionnl men.
the state sec1etary and his family.
When I entered the blUldmg, a handsome young man, It says: "This chain letter was! Dr. C R Banick, pastor of the
wearmg gmgham kilts reaching almost to the knees, took my stmted m Reno Unhke most cham Fll'St Bnpt1st Chu1ch at Tucumcane,
hat and gloves; then he gave me a fine cigar. Next, I lettets, thts one does not cost any I ca1i fat the last e1ght yeats, IS the
There's never any harm in bestowing credit where 1t is
went
into
a small ante-room where I was greeted by Mr. Brom-' money. Simply send a copy to five 1 State B..s. U. sec1etmy and .secdue, and there certainly should be a carload of laurels passed
·
1male f 1•1ends then bundle up your tetaty fot the B S U. on thts cam1
out to those who mstigated the excellent response to the ber71 m person.
,
,
.
1 wife and sen'd he! to the feUow at pus.
Glad
am
I
because
to
the
showmg
you
aret
Said
he
as
the
top
of
the
hst.
When
your
The new bmldmg w11l be tendy
efforts of the football team Saturday night.
he
shook
my
hand.
Mr.
Bromberg
knew
that
this
was
a
criti-ll
names
comes
to
the
top,
you
will
for
occupancy at the begmning of
First, of course, are the students themselves, Once awakcal
point
in
his
career
and
one
trite
phrase
would
rum
him.
1ece1ve
16,178
women!'
the
second
semester Students of all
ened, they realized that they had a good football team and top
Just as I stalted to l'€]Jly, my host ran to the door to greet I The lette1• watns: 'lDo not.btcak denommations are invited to come.
notch coaches WOl'king for them and they tried to prove theil'
th
J
0
b k t
d
appreciation.
the next guest. So I went into the large _room .where the go~s hci~a~~~n ,:i~c~an roe 1 an
/J~
But there are others who worked at something much hard- models had already begun demonstrate then· various garbs. A fate wotse than death -Iowa
Professional models from the Rodney Theatrical group 1state Dally, Oct. 2
./.:,1
el' than yelling for a good team.

d~slgmng.

!l·
~rch 1 tecture.

men~

1

Apple Blossom Time ...

wore the pieces that were shown for the first time anywhere.
x '"
"'
In the middle of the l'oom was Craig Winters showing a Wants Cashable Loyalty 'Check.' Dear Doug:
timely suit for the outdoor man. ThlS suit used a football Washington, D. C~Somewhere in I understand that the pubhcamotif throughout. It had a wen padded 11 T'' shirt which )Vas Georgm a YOUll!l lady heard that tlons board has dec1ded to walt till
.
The h ea d d ress was chccl·
the goveinment 15 makmg a loyalty November 1 befoie disposmg of
d
I t
d '1
WOl'll un er a scare an SIver Jet·sey.
of 1ts employees But she th
1947 , 1
1 ft
f
h
I
t
d
•
th e mos t unusuaI f ea t ure of wh'ICh were appa1ently
~
. gat bled over
e remammg
o a e me es1gn,
got n slightly
f•·om last yeat·. J> Irages e
the built"in earphones that could be connected to a port able version, because she wrote the Will. . you tell those who 1•ead yout
radio. The trousers were a heavy moleskin, much like those tleasury
IfhJC papet that 1f they want theh
seen on any gridiron this season. The legs reached to the ';I _understand the gove:m?Ient is ,1947 M1rage that they better hustle
middle of the calf. (The wearer's calf not the jet·sey's). The to gwe loyalty checks to Its em- ?ml pick up theh old Mirage before
.
,
'
,
l>loyees.
It's too late.
low wmst ]me had been exploited, and th~more darmg sports 1 1'I thmk "\ve deserve them. 1 Will you also tell them to tell
11
can obtain short "T shirts and jersey~lisplay a discreet 1yem.s du1·mg the war and I had an then· frtcnds about the deadlme?
two"inch bare midriff. The shoes were equipped with spikes 1yeat•s dunng ~he war a~d Ihad. ~m Mirages will be m~ulcd to those \~ho
that may be removed when dancing with a partner wearing excellent efficiency rntmg durmg have left the U-on one cond1t10n
r
I tbat peuod
that is that they write
1'P1ease don't ovedook me when only--and
lppe~·s w~'th ~pen ~;s.
in for them. No Mirages wm be
MI. 'Vmters retuecl to the dressmg 1oom and a handsome the gove1·nment starts to hand out mailed unless requested
young blon d e gen tl eman passecI among t h ~ ?rowd WI'th a t ray t h ose checks. " • "' •
Thank you. I ,d hke to' see everyof refreshments. There were some dehcwus ham on rye
one get h1s copy,
canapes and some mustard covered marshmallows. For the Headline: Auto Parts Thief Is Sincerely,
ED LEUPOLD ·
beverage we had straight shots of whiskey with an ice water on the Loose,

For two hours a day eve1·y day last week the cheerleaders
practiced. The results of that pl'aetice showed up well at the
game. They yelled, cartwheeled, sang, and did everything
short of break their necks. And they got results.
If the membel's of Khatali can continue to keep the students seated in a body, the excellent team support should continue. Everybody sat appl'oximately together, yelled together, and seemed to have a darned good time in the process.
The caliber of the reception given the visitmg students is
worthy of praise. The free doughnuts and coffee and the use
of the SUB is a practice that should be continued for every
visiting school.
Maybe we're on the way at last. School spirit isn't kid
stuff and neve!' will be. It's JUSt a convenient way of getting
the most out of a good thing.
H. T.
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Dark of the Moon Given ·
High Praise In New York

Des Moines, Iowa-From police

chaser.
1cports 1t looked as though a thief
The man next t 0 me ha d S t m· t e d an anec d Ot e conc~:·mng
· llmght be P1anmng
•
t 0 b ull
· d h'Imse lf
A smash hit" was the acclaim, with the Syracuse Children's Thea~
given ''Dmk of the Moon" during tc1·.
the escapades of a travehng salesman; the story was mtel.·-, a ca~.
its 40-week 1un in New York Ctty Jim Morley, who was seen last• rupted by the entrance of the next model, a Mr. 11Bugs" Den- 1 F1n:st,f a hutbh cap wasf rNeported
194 1
R0dey Th eater year as H em:y m t h e R0dey pro- ton. ThiS was the latest m western garb. Mr. Denton wot·e sJ o en tom N eth car
orman
lll
4 s~ud a
St o
3721
spolce..sman yesterday.
duetion of Thort?n Wilder's 'Skin a chlc ensemble consisting of sharkskin levis in turquoise and e;~y,
h md
•
t
s
11

I

.

.

00
The play, by HO\vatd Rtchmdsonl of Our Teeth.'' wJl handle the male
•
.
.
. ten a
~rnamen wa
und Wi1ham BeHley, wdl open at hmd m 1'Dark of the 'Moon." Mor-~ a ~ellow Silk shu·t With purple P?lka dots .. The ruffles of t~e I m1sscd by Merle Trickey, 711 For·
Rod~tt::;'E:hrotei' early in November ler, an army vderan, 1s a senior m Shll't were partly covered by a rhmoceJ'OS hide bolero. A plam Iny~fir:t St. • .
.
Ufl tlJe drama depa1 tment's
f1rst the m t depattmcnt and is from leather belt, ado1·ned only with a ten"inch silver buckle, girded· f, Nax~ an e~tu~ h~od w~s l~mo~ed
production of the 1947-48 season.
Kenosha, Wis.
the man's waist. The hat worn by Ml·. Denton was a beautiful~ ~~~h tEe;~~ ~t ern • ow cr,
The thr,me of the play, described
Members cf the east who ap.
•
•~ · t ·
by 1ts authors as llu legend in mu~ penll'lcl in last season's productions mm~ stetson Wtth. a smaU p]ume .. T~e boots were of the con" . Then tha thief apparently gr:w
sic" is based on the "Ballad of Bara meJude Dewey l\fnltese Tom Booth- ventwnal type,pomted toes and SIX-lllCh heels.
J dt.scomag.cd. The next call to pohce
barn AUen'' of which it IS said bv Dave. Have!'! Bi!i Green and
J.P. Burnett wore the next offering which was based on was form R. W. Lowe, Route 6 • He
• ' Maitl. · '
thele exist some 230 versions.
Jack
the urnan about town" theme. The one item that impressed said, !fMy car's gone . . ."
Barb
rn
E
f
h
•
t
th
I'
I I
. d
* + + No Rain
h
a
age ' n res man m
New .members of the cast are me mas was
e ethevath'
tor shoes.
They
t e department of drama Wlll make'
•
h ·
th te ac JUstab
ld
k
f th contame
I f a .'.Medicine Man' Vows
.
het• first apeparance on 'the Rodey PhylliS Summers, JaneaSaul, De- mecfamsthm f a
ed thlC
to the so es _romh T!IFI1He's QuAt
F t N
stage in the lead role of Barba1·a lores Evans, Bc1nard James, one- our
0 an me
o mne an
ree-SlX een of an me .
' orenc?• r1z.-: .1 t 1e a , aAllen. Miss Eaget• was awarded' Mary Ruth Roberts, Jane :MeDon- This was explained as being very useful when dancing with vaho. Indlan
man who
f tl 1
·
h
1946
·
I
t
f
d'ff
t
h
·
ht
Th
•
t'
I
says
1t
won't
ram
until
he
out
II nee
e1g S.
e• SUit was • a conven Jona of sa
t t e pr1son, ts
. gomg
. t ogets
•-ortf101
d m tt• e d 1 natmna
t'1011 con- ough, George Groskritz, Rosemary par . ners 0 . I eren
ge 1 h's
1
ws
' rama IC ec ama
Stockton, Bm;hat•a Griffin, Jo Anne busmess smt, red and green herrmgbone prmt on a cream cha
sored by the National Forensic
1 d b k . d Th
· t ·
d b •f
nee.
I~eague and first place in the state Jones, Rbbert Combes, Doyd Wet- CO ore. ac groun •
e er~me rtmm? l'Je -case was un- The State Boatd of Pardons and
of Ne\v York. She is from Syra- lnuffer, Bobby Rhodes, Tdlby New- usual m that one could obtam, at a slight extra cost, neon Paroles has recommended C<lmmucuse wltere she was for 11 years ton, and Brent Locke.
monograms. The current for these designs came from the
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same batteries that operate the built-in radio, so the weight
added was negligible. The case also had an electric pencil
, sharpener and a cold compartment for sandwichs. The vest
of the suit had enlarged pockets for carrying assorted business papers and documents.
The last outfit was design along military lines. The model
Brazrlian attitufles toward the,.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
United States will be. discussed in a 1 and the New Mexico Agricultutal disappeared before I could find out his name. The material
lecture by D.r. Sigurd Johansen of Experiment .Extension bulletins. was all of the same color, ocher dust (abbl'eviated OD). The
the New Mexico College of Agri- Rural Sociology has nviewed sev- trousers had creases sewn in for pel'manence; the shirt looked
culture and Mechamc Arts at 7:30 etal of his books
like any shirt of the same colo!' would look. A small foul'-inp. rn. Friday, in toom 150 of the
The Hispanic Affairs lectures are
hand
tie was used to set off the colla!'. The most attractive
A"dministration Building.
svonsored by the Scltool of InterDr•.fohansen's talk, "Brazil and Amerl.can Affairs, Club de las Am- part of the "uniform" was the short jacket of the type made
the United States'' is one of the ericae and the departments of so~ popular by a general named Ike. Each breast was covered
current Hispanic Affall's Series to ciolo~ and modern languages.
with a large numbel' of vari-colored bits of cloth and metal.
w:h1ch the public has been cordially
On Oct. 24 Thomas M. Peatce, A stl'iking shoulder piece was an inch-high silver eagle
invited.
head of the department of English perched on two rails of the same material. The bird seemed
The lecture on the h1story, pop- at the University will speak (ln
ulation and economy of Brazil, WJll "Literary Landma;ks in New Mex- to be gazing pensively at a cluster of stars. dangling ingeniattcmpt to show the importance of ico and on Oct, 31 Edwin N. Fer- ously from above.
"h armomous
•
.
b~··
' Jr., research associate in lhsreIattons
e~.oween don,
The hapless young fellow wearing this was pelted with
Brazll and the United States."
panic Affairs at the School of Am~ tomatoes, heads of lettuce, and clip-boards before he had
During the last half of 1946 Dr. el'ican Research m Santa Fe will
gained the center of the room. I would Venture the opinion
J ahansen went to Brazil on a leave present colored motion picture~ and
of absence to act. as :~:ural sociol~ sJi<les in his lectu1e trtlccl ' 1Ecua- that the military styles have lost much of the popularity they
enjoyed a few years ago.
ogi.st with the Inter-American Ed- dor, A Land of Contrasts.''
ucaton Foundation, lbs worlc there
'rhe Hb;panic Affairs Ser1cs 1S
A thirty-seven jeweled wrist watch was advertised as a
was part of a co-operative agree- presented every Friday of the aca~ wonderful Christmas gift. This machine had dials that indi1nent between the governments of demic ycat at 7.30 p. m. m room
Brazil and the United States and 150 of the Administration Building. cated: (1) humidity, (2) temperature, (3) time elapsed,
(4) speed of moving objects, (5) the month, (6) day, (7)
was a1mCd towat ds improvement of
agticulturn1 methods and rural hvyear, (8) phase of the moon, mtd (9) volts.
mg conditions in Brazil.
Mr. Bromberg, showman that he is, ended the meeting
Dt. Johansen received his B.A.
An infotmnl 1ecord dance was with a note of humai". His announcer revealed that the next
nnd .M.A. degrees .:from the Umvergiven at the Kappa Sigma house model would show an utterly new creation known as falling
sity of Minnesota and his Ph.D.
following the football game Saturfrom the University of Wisconsin,
leaves. Then, as jf on cue, a nude man entered.
day night, Bliss Bushman, ~ocia1
11My goodness," said the announced, Hit's later than I
His teaching experience inc1udes
Chml'man, announced.
the Ryslinge Folk High School,
thought.
The leaves have fallen! Goodnight Gentlemen."
All active members, pledges, and
Ryslingc, Denmark; the University
then guests for the evening atof Minnesota; the University of

Johansen Speaks on Brazil
And United States in Lecture

Dr.
~leek Speaks
stl~::l·:;:l~t~~! ~~~s;:~t~b~~, a:~~;
To USC~ Members
BARBS ...

,

tatton of sentence :for the 82-yeatold Navaho. He was sentenced last
year to 12 to 16 months' imprJson~
mcnt for k1lhng someone else's
s t cer,
Little Fat promiacd to go back to
the resetvation and start making
ram medicine.
The board sa1d drought cond1tions had nothing to do with 1ts
dec1sion. (UghL
• • •
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, October
3, 1947.
Toronto, Oct. 3 (UP)-\Vhcn
Constable., Gordon English caught
a nude woman runnmg down the
sheet he asked wllere her clothes
were.
"I'm invisible," the woman
plained 1'1 don't need any clothes."
In pohce court the woman admith
ted she ad been drmking and was
g'l.Vcn n suspended sentence,

L I , L A BN rC R

ex~

Slfted 1t ~md here goes; The Kappas
and the P1 Phis at•e plannmg to
have !l "Powder Bowl." The girls
Nmety~five members of the
me actually planmng a football Umted Student ChustHm Fellowgame. Coaching the Kappas w 1Jl shlp broke mto sustamed applause
be Dave ColhllS and Yale Knox. Thul'sday mght as Dr. Mart1n
Who w1ll coach the p 1 Phis i,s not Fleck of the Umvetsity Btology
yet clem•, ' 1Big Horse'' Krall is to de,pa1 tment seoted 1'ehg10us nnd m~
be the Powde1 Bowl Kmg and is tellectual ptejudice, ''lt maltes me
scheduled to appear m a bathmg nng1•y f<ll umformed nnmsteiS of
suit. Am't tltat too
, , , By the Gospel to stand in theh pulpits
this time those who went on the and cha1ge that all ,acJentlsts are
Stray G1eek Pan Pmty at Alva- athe1tsts," Dl', Fleck stated.
mdo Gardens, Saturday, should be
He asse1ted that both tt·ue smwalking, We don't know If they e:ncf! and etlucal rebgwn ate seek~
had a good time, but neither do mg the same goals of an cqmtable
they •. , Bob Blun ISm the game 1and JUSt society At the close of h1s
agam. . . Saw him ove:r: at Ho- talk Dt•. Fleck answe1ed student
kona, • , , Spealnng of Ptkes, [questions pmtaining to the motal
seems that they've taken to t1dmg 1esponsibthty of tho:ie wlJo m"
1
their pledges · Or were you there 1vented the 11tom bomb, saymg, "If
at the time? Fern and Gn~ey- Gtif-, we had not ntade usc of atomic
fith wete at L G.s Satutday mght. scwncc for wa~f!lte we m1ght have
Whteh o!ganizatiOn was pullmg Jbl'lcn morally ught-but Wl'l would
that 11 DROP DEAD" act? Sounds have been extmct for O!.li enemies
like the Kappa Sigs, Was It?
would have U~Sed 1t fnst,"
If -you \mnt to heat something
The Reve1ond 'Wilham Johnson,
funny ask Anne Johnson about the fotmct mmy chaplam in the ETO
trees in Santa Fe duun Fiesta, now s:.n vmg the Northmmste
She knows someone wl10 swmgs1Presbyte11an Church followed Dr.1
1
ftom them.
Fleck, stating that two great fron~
Vmcc F1ormo 1s really taking h1s t1ers fo1 the hum.m race me atomw
tiaming .sedously this year · • energy and the nccomJJhshmg of
hasn't
D
w tttouched
d St a d1•op
J .k'. . . Betty
t th spmtual change. The ptoblems a1e
e
1
an
au·
en
ms
a
. e closely
dance Saturday, Iookm' r1ght
tained. 1elntccl, Rev, Johnson mnm~
smooth .••. It was good to see
Blll Wood scncd as ProgJnm
th
h I
r t t th
't
esc oo sp1 I a
e game wasn Chnl1'lmtn of tho mectmg and injust 1bottled,
L b cMight cbe11 t]Je tradt-~
f d troclucc<l tim speakers. Byrne Cates
1.
10na
o o- yell
ow leaders
o cgecan eu
Canttnbuty
prefncAnyhow
the
Qlllt· 1of
tmy
statement Club
to themade
pnneln and
m-

sweet~

sc1eammg "For Shmuel" The Pep cheated the pmnt of view of science
Rally was as gay as a Wake, due maJor students wlw \\anted ftnnk
to tl1e lack of a crowd · • • but the ammms to the ptoblems of rehtalent was fine.
f h
Out· Tongue in Check apologies gwus mt ·
to Phi Delta Axe L. Rod. , •• "Er--------gy" Balcomb hung h1s pm on Joan
T
Schafer. For sute th1s time?
010. I f
S
What is an this about Tim Woo}.
.ston and The T.
A. Hostesses?
f/
CongrntuJahons to Maxine
T
f
1
' ' · and Jel'ry Fr1edman. They're 1 uet tyouts
01· t 1e fnst group of one
K~ohn
plays scheduled
by llodey ThePmncd •.. By the way who was J ater will be held in the theater
the P1ke who removed the jewels Thursday and Ji'1 iday fiom 4 P m
f I'Om I~~s
· pm
· b e.f ore I16 Ilung 1.
't?• to 5:45 p. m. announced Eddie
. '
• , . D1 D1 Trav1s and B1ll lrvm Snapp director
me also pnmcd , .. N1ce.
Tile'
d t•
h h 'II b
promemllc
uc tons,
1c ndvanccd
WJ
e
w.antedl S~meone who would like staged by
s o.fwthe
1
to dish out dtrt for the rest of the 1dhcction class, Wlll be cast durmg
semester,
1the open tiyouts. Snapp empha•
• d th at a members of the stu·
1SiZC
dent body m•e welcome to try (IUt
smcc plnys ure
t csb etcd to
1
110 1
1
De.\1' Editol':
Fine Atts students.

Rode H '-'s /"a/
Y
Th
i urs d.ay, M.d.ay

I

I

w.

I
I

11

lETTERIP

Th.1 ee chects and mmc f01 StUl'l'
The thtee plp.ys wlucii wJII be
That boy r?aUy has what presented in Roc1cy Theater fot one
tt. takes. He Pta.cbcally ]mocked pubhc pedormnncc in nud .. Novemh1mself out, as did all ~he other! bcr wtll be: <IHcllo Out There/' by
cheel' leat!cts
(PI'actJcally. I Wilham Saroynn, which Wlll be dimean)
!Iected 'by Benny Tnrvcr. Catherine
And the conch: we've needed Cla1Jic will duect "The Deccivets"
1
d h cte f ot• by Willinm De:l\lillc and •IThe Lon'
someone l'k
l c um m·oun
a long time. The boys' chorus de- .
,
g
. es a congrats and
as N1ght,u nn curly wotk of Tennessee
serv
'
1 ••
•
1 1 ,,
docs the band nnd all the others W1lhams, w1ll be duccted by Ted
who p:u·ticipatcd m the Pep :Rally. Kehoe.
Don't know whether it was the' Thc 1c nrc several excellent palts
.
LOBO cd1tor
who schemed up the , to be filled. Not only tmpot•tant
whole affair, but whoever it was 1d1amntic and comedy pmts arc
••. More power to 'em.
wtutmg stu:d~nt attention but many
An Enthusiastic LOBO
minor parts as well.

~enkmsl

publ'c"t,_~

I •·

·

-------
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SOCIAL FORUM CLUB

Freshman Women Plan
Second Scratch Party

STUDENT DANCE

Stone and his orcher;tra. The dance
A student body dn.nee will be held is sponsored by Kappa S1gma frathis afternoon featuring Butch tcrnity through the courtesy of La
Hokan"'" Hall filled council vacan- no Olganizatwn" accordmg to Dr.
M1ss JoAnn Marteney, Graduate Crom 4 to 6 in the SUD ballroom Lorna balltoom. Everyone invited,
Cles last week 111 the second of Its Paul A. F. Walte1, Jr., head of the Counsellor nt Manon Hall and
hot1se elect10na, Chus DILisio will department of sociology, since 1t Danfo1 th Fellow on c~mpus, anPat Jones, pres1dent, called the
be 1nesHlent; Edeen Krefl't, vtcc-1 ft>~otio!o. Without officets nnd With- nounces fhc second in a ~Cl'Jes of
Panhellenic Boatd moetmg to o:rdel'
plesident; Bilhr. Brantley, treasura charte1•, met ut Dr, Walter'~;
m the Ch1 Omeg~ sotOlltY hot\se at et•; Betty CtaJJen, Student Senate home on Thmsday evening w1th 16 get~acquamted "Sc1atch Ptu•ttcs"
7 o'clock on Octobet 8, Thoae l'Cptes.entatlve; Eileen Krefft, sen- present. Dr. Joaquin Ortega, dl- to be held Wedncaday evening at
the club lOoms of the AlbllqUelquc
present were the semo1 and JU!UOl
101· AWS repteaentattve; Pat Mll- 1ecto1 of the SclJOol of lnter-Amermembers of the Panhellemc boa1ds, lcl, mbannml\ manage!',
Y.W.C.A
Gnls wtll meet m the
Jean Affahs, acted as 1)10demtm.:.
Dean Clauve and lllsh adVJSOts.
of
Hokona, Marron and
lounge
Student counc 1lms mclude; Ann
The subJect for discussion was
Jqmor membetfl 1eported on the Ftege, Isabel Bu!ncy, Cathy Clatke, 1'Culture Relat10ns Ill New Mexu;l0, 1' Bnndeher at 7·30 p m. fOI' tlans~
activ1t1es planned at then fi1st
und Beverly Odom
The next meetmg of the :forum Will portatlon to the pmty. All fresh~
meetmg on Tuesday, Octobe1 7, at
Manon
Hall
elected
the
!ollowbe
at thQ home of Mrs. HQ}cn Elhs man gll'ls and transfe1 students
the Chi Omega house. The mam
mg officms. P1esident1 Jean Shill· o£ the soewlogy department.
arc mvtted to nttend
purpose of the first funcbon is to
leyl Vlce-ptesident, Cha1lene Hook;
get all the new pledges of the so~
sec,retn1y-heasu1er, Llla
rm•itles bettel' acquamted Al;w,
proctors, Jo Monteney, Betty
A BRAND YOU KNOW
each pledge class IS gamg to take
le1; AWS, Student Senate rep1e;
tutns fixing the goal posts for the
sentatiVe, Do1othy Quinn.
home football games.

an e •lthemCh•lerS0Council Vacancy
meet W

Editor

Sigma Chi Entertains With Alums as Guest Speakers

ly ~~~~~:~~.:,'~;~·:,\.~1:b,~~i;~ ~:;

lrl Slnutr <!!ntrrr

•..

Order Your Christmas Pictures Now

Democracy Committee

Sunday1 October 51 the Sigma.
Ch1 frp.termty entertamed their
new pledges With a banquet 111 the
balll oom of the Hilton Hotel fl'Om
7:00 to 9:00 The guest speaker of
the evemng was MaJOI' Genetal
Patlick Hudey, gt•and consul of the
S1gma Chi fratermty, and l\11•.
Pcatce Rodey of Albuque1que acted
as master of ceremomcs. Gcn01:d
Hurley addressed the new plctle;{'s
With several amusing stories on

China and spoke on the cul'tent
internatiOnal sttuat1on. Arllong Lne
S1gma Chi alums at the speakers'
table we1·e Mt. Ed Ross, Mr, Don
Wilson, and Mr. Kenneth Balcomo,
all of Albuque~que,
In the photograph ate, left to
right: Jimmy Doolittle, a new S1g~
Ilta Clu pledge from Albuquerque,
14 Slugger" Pendleton, the consul of
the chapter, General Hudey, and
Mr, Rodey.

Hillel

Pi Beta Phi

A Shipwreck Dance, sponsored
Members of the Campus Democ- by Canto1buty Club, wlll be given
~·acy Comm1ttcc and the Political 011 October 25, and 1s open to the
Rllecbven~;sl'l Comnuttee of the student body, A costume affair,
Umted Students Chusttan Fellow~ wdl be held in the Cathedu~l House,
sh1p \\ill meet at the home of Rev. at the corner of Fomth and Silver,
antl Mn,; Hemy Hayden on Wed- fiOm 9 to 12.
nesday evemng at 7·30 P m,, 607
Ttckcts wtll go on sale Mond!tY
S. Wall~;! Sheet Cham Robbms m the SUB at $1.00 a couple.
will chan .the mcetmg and action freshments will be seiVed.
w11l be taken to suppot·t the coming
1eef1endum on racial disc1imma- NOTICE
t10n. A Coffee wlil be planned fo1
Thete will be a Joint meeting
all foreign students on campus to all engmeering societies
be held at the home of Professor
and lVI:rs. Clmton Koch. Members evening October 14, at 7.30 m
will participate m the panel discus- 2 Plans will be made for a whtteflion of the OetobcL· 23td meetmg of l wash tea pmty to be held on
USCF on the subJect "Pohtwul and J p1cmiscs of the Socor1o School
Socml Issues Confwntmg Students l Mines M located m the ""'""'' 1
Today."
Mountains.

Harold Brooks Studio
1520 E. Central

Ph. 6250

.n

"'

P1 Jleta Phi Imtmtcd ten pledges
into the New Mexico Alpha cha11-J
tcr, Sunday, October 12. One
pledge, Lnulie Persing, who 1s in!
St Joseph hosp1tal 1 WJ11 be mltiat~
ed upon her recovery, Inihntlon
cctcmomes were held at the home
of I\f1s. C. W. Carson, in Albuquer~
que. The ten new actives are: Eve
Thon, Snllm Bieber, Patt Wyldet,
Barbara Parna11, Pat Cochran,
Betsy McClellan, Bobbte Clmk,
Ann Boyd, Rosanne Zurich, and
Caroline Flora, chartct• member.
After mitmtion the actives wete
given n formal banquet at the Alvarado Hotel.
Topsy Dayton,
Blythe Scott, N1ta LeHane, nnd one
of tl1e chaptct advisory alums gave
Richaul Bauett, presllient of the congtntulatoty mes:suges.
Independent men presided at their
meeting Monday night. Robert
Hawk was elected Independent
campaign ma11ager and he w1ll supMr. Frank 1\IcCulloch 'Was guest
cn·ise and co-o1diuate the coming speaker nt tlie Newman Club meetelections. Others elected were: ing Wednesday evening,
George Long, Kirtland Field Cama
A brief business meeting ptccedpnign Manager; Ronald HollaJJder, cd the address. The date for the
cumpus campaign manager, R.obc[t Wintet• f01mal was announced as
I\lntca, campaign publicity.
Deccmbet 12. An appeal was made
for members to participate in the
spotts activity of the club in an ef.
fort to win the coveted trophy.
An open house and smokct will Those mtelcsted sl10uld contact
open the f'nll nctivitJcs of the Uni~ Rudy Cotdova or Jane Padilla. Barvcrsit:,.• Del\[olay Club Wednesday. bma Wykes asked all those mterOct, 15, at 7:30 p m. in the Stu- ested in singing in the choir, whethdent Union basement lounge.
er they arc membcts or not, to
The smoker is for all old and new please be at St. Charles Church on
members and ..,, ill ba held in order Tuesday evening at 7:30.
to acquai11t the new men With the
nims and activities of the club, Bill
George Washmgton married MarSl1ephcrd 1 sccretaty, announced.
tha Curtis and in due tune became
the father oi his country.
A period is a dot. at the end of
a setltence. A pc1iod costume is
Fal1;e doctl'i1te means giving peocovered \\ith dots.
ple the wrong medicine.

··FRESH
• STRAWBERRY
OR

• RASPBERRY
• SUNDAE

Independent Men

Newman Club

r
I

\-lARRy

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

L Hatt
0nivei5!' .t,

Mel Dreyfuss was elected VJCeJnesident of the Hillel Foundation
at a meeting Oct, 7 m the Student
Union Blllldmg. Shcp Levine 1vill
.ser\'C as tJcasurer, Bob Novell, executlve at la1ge, and Myta Ravel,
social chairman.
lngud Oppenhctmei' and Jackie
BicnchcL' arc on the social comm1ttec.
Next Hillel meeting wm be Tues~
day~ Oct. 21, at 7:30 p. m. in the
SUB basement lounge, and from
then on the meetings \ull be held
every other Tuesday, Hawld Pick,
tnesJdcnt, announced.

DeMolay Meets Wednesday

HAVE PORTRAIT PICTURES
MADE FROM YOUR MIRAGE PROOFS

Canterbury Club

19c
'l'oJlped "ith Whipped Cream and Nuts -

5c Extra

Dutch Door

The

Rio Grande -

.

1% lllocks North of Central

.

~

'

~

. .
_I

'

• •

"ALL MY FRIENDS
KNOW CHESTERFIELD
IS MY BRAND"
~

-

SASSER DRUG" /?~Iff~
!'THREE TO GET READY"
•

STAR OF (l0l.UMJIA.'S

~

TBCHNICOLOII. PRODUCJION

Lipstick Packet of Poriruif Colors

"DOWN TO EARTH"

from

~~vtly fga~
SJarrlng the exciting new 11 Porlrcnt Red" wlth "Portrait Pink"
and "Portrait Cnm~on"•• , gorgcoUs 1 generous, SWIVOI·typo
lipsticks keyod to the stun1)lng naw "Co11ecllon Colors'' thai
Jt~i!hard fabrics feature for Fall. W1lh these three, you're
ready for anyconce•vable costume Smart gold•colo1ed case.

.

' '
COMPlETE

"'
'200

Kappa Sigma

,..Visconsin, and the New Mexi.co
•!olleu:e of Agriculture and Mechan!C Arts where he is n<lw head of the
department o:t history and social
Mclcnce.
r
~
Socinl studies and att1Cles by Dr,
Johansen have npepared in Soci...
ology nnd Social Rtlsl!m·ch, Southwestern Social Science Quarterly

tended, The house was decorated
with streamers in the scarlet,
white, and green ftaternity odors.
Mrs. Lillian Norvell, Kappa Sig
'housemother, act(!d as chaperon and
sei'Vcd punch and cakes to the Kappa S1gS: and theli' dates,

Indians Display Crafts

An annual bazaar w111 be held

A cat 1s u quadruped, the legs:, us
usual, bcmg at the iour corners.

• ••

at Ganado Hospital, Ganado, Ariz.,
Saint Joan of Arc was canonized
on Saturday, N'ov. 1, :from 6:00 by Bernard Shaw,
p. m. until midnight.
About 1600-2000 Navajo Indians
I£ a man ~mite thee on the 1 ight
will he presen~ to display their cheek, ~m1tc hlm on the othet.
wares and handicraits. A11 it1tcr• Science is Materia], Religion is ested students arc cordially invited
'fhe pclople of India a1 e dlvidad
immaterial,
t{) attend.
into castes and outcastcs.

• ••

I

• ••

I

'I
I

I

Go elegant for
in towering
black felt that steals a plunte
from the ostrich. Harry Frorettce
handmade original, exclusfuely at

9)u.che6.~ J-tat Shop
3015 east cmtral avmue

!
Phone 4447

~~we

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

Serve the Hill"

!

~

'

l

1

'

l

I

'
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In the

Lobo Lair

L
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Tennis Tourney
~ere Next Week

Racquet swmger1> of all ages will
get m the 1 hcks at the Southwest
By Marvm Meyerson Tcnms tomnament to bo held on
Umverstty of New Mexico
here Oct 23 tlnough 26 Ar
•
McAnally Umvm:sttY tenms
As a Iesult o~ Saturdays three touchdown tuumph
coach smd today
the New Mexico Agg1es the L9bos have an even onte-·win,l DlVlswns~nclude a boys and gtrls
one loss total for Border Conference play thiS season
brf.\cket a JUmor bracket mens
they have to do now to chmb to the top of the heap IS accom and women s oJlen JUnlor veterans
hsh the httle matter of knockmg off 1-Iaidm Simmons Arl players between 32 and 45 yeats of
P
t t
B
age and a veterans bracl et for
zona, Texas Mmes Texas Tech and West Texas S a e
Y both men and women
the first of November we should JUSt about know the full
McAnally and Joe Fetguson the
story smce dmmg the commg three weeks road ti1p the Umvm1nty clubs doubles Jepresen
Wolfpack encounters the first three of the above
tahvcs Wtll be back to defend thetr
Soutl west doubles crown
squads Although t he A&M t ussI e was any th mg b u t a walk
Fm conmctttJon however they
away 1t will probably p10ve to be the easwst conference game wJll have Brant Smtth and Bill
of the season It seems hke the 1eal aCid test 1s scheduled for Lmdv.n ood to boat out Both the
the next game when we lUll headlong mto the Hardm S1m rucson men are salty charaetets on
mons Cowboys at Abilene, rtexas The conference
a court Smtth bemg the only
were Irked by the termmatwn of thelr twenty two game South\\estmnel who was able to
gtvc Ftank Parker a buttle when
wmmng streak man upset last week and they stormed b~tck the uatton s thud ranlung amateu1;
to thoroughly trounce the Anzona W1ldcats, a far from mept played exhibitions here lnst sprmg
aggregation From the Cowboy pomt of v1ew they have mau
McAnally me dentally ts plan
gurated a fresh viCtOiy skem and they figure on the Lobos mng to unve I his two freshman
as the second hnk of the cham Well acquamted with the finds Bobby Kayne of Pasadena
and Tat Drucker of Akron m the
Fourth of July oratory m the Free Enteipuse Rugged Indl meet
vzduahst trad1tlon Coach Huffman and hiS H1lltoppers don't
plan on fallmg m meekly with anyone's cozy bttle plans Any
way you look at 1t the1e's a Iugged toad ahead

*

*

111

There was a grabfymg mcrease m New MexiCo spmt at

Kappa S1gs Win firSt
Entry in Volleyball

the Agg1agame although tons1l mh1b1t10n 1s stdl present and
Kappa S>gma frnte>mty won >Is
the peak of enthusiasm has yet to be reached It would be first mtl'amural volleyball game of
the sen este1 by defeatmg the Nev-;
real mce If everyone would Jearn the Alma Mater Ol at least man Club last Fnduy Wa>rcn
brmg a fiashhght to 1ead 1t off the prog.t:am Also, a good Ruegg athletic chauman for the
percentage of U N M students seem to be under the 1mpres· fmtermty announced
SlOn that pre game pej) tallies are select affaus With hm1ted
Tho volleyball loam " made up
of Ruegg D1ck Johnson Gus Hese
attendance Tam t so So why not come out, the team piac man Roger Wotkyns Jtm Crmg
bees a1l week so you can use an hom 01 so of cheer 1 ehearsal Tom Lnney Gray Grosvenor and
befme a game
Bhss Bushman

•

•

porn poms five hpm s a weelc in Pl e

Burley Cuties Are Leaders
Of Song At University Games

paratlon fot tlte Saturday contests
A short sk1rt on a cool fall eve
nmg doesn t bother these g1rls
They do so much runmng around
durmg a game that brisk WeQther
Fans should root as hard for<'I'-----------comes as a relief
the team when tt 1s losmg as when school songs lS the ch1ef drawback
The gu:ls hope to accompany the
tt n Wt ilnmg That s what really the song leaders :find at football band to El Paso for thQ Texas
counts say the Umvers1ty s thtee games They believe that h::armng Mmes game Nov 1
the songs Will greatly mc1ease the
BQng lende1s
The guls aro Los Reed from school spmt
The coeds plaCtice wtth the1r
Glenb ume Md Mimt Mllhon of
Delvan Ill and Betty Richards
from l,ovmgton N M Lo1s Js a
;;:~o::~e a.nd Mtmt and Betty ate
make us a habit
Fn·~>t Slu Club meetmg of the
Fmlure of students to know the tctln Will be held m roomy 18 at I
7 30 p m Wednesday Oct 15 Of
Emergency serv1ce If
fice1s will be elected and the r:ew
by laws d seussed Bob Nordhaus
desired
(Contmued from Page 1 )
of the I a Madera Club w1ll g1ve
Hernandez Sophom 01 e are s1 LaJ; the members a bnef outlme of h1s
son Albert Rivera Jun ors arc plans for the next season
Robert E Mmes and Wtd Omar
Edgm Rawls of the Un verstty
Nethert 10\nd sen 01 !; Joan rad Sln team stated that members of
and Ruth Jones
the Umverstty Skt Club Will be al j
Gu~ck party candtd&tes are lowed to \tse the facJhtles at La
Freshmen Ett 1 Bell Ed Tixier Madera at reduced rates sk1 m
1706 E Central
and Danny Skousen Sophomores struet on at cost nnll ttansporta
Ph 2 1395
a:~:e John Hatt Pat PaulantiS and ton famht es of the club
j
Wilbur K st1lwell Jumots are I Seve1al Gluckwten parties at
Larry Hess Grace Jones and Hank I the c:tmlet and the annual Ski Club
T1ewh1tt Semors ate Bhss M dance are bemg planned for the
Bushman and Mnnlyn Glaseb1nok conmg year
Fmthr,relectwndata vllbecar
-------rwd m &.! ~ LOBO th ough untd IMPOR1ANT NOTICE
election time It IS urged that m
All students should be at
the mterests of bettm student gov Stadmm Bmldmg at r; so Thurs
ernment all voters study carefully day mormng to grve the football
the capabihttes and platforms of team a rousmg sendoff The band
the candtdates and their parties
wlll be the1e so come on out
I
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G1fts for All Occaswns
Phone 3 1462

9 A. M to 9 P M Da1ly

I

Amherst Washateria

I
f

'

i

velocity vanety He moves mth such sw1ftness and deceptwn
that would be tacklers are often left clutchmg madly at areas
of mr he formerly occupied

ITS PRICED RIGHT AND DONE RIGHT
IF ITS DONE BY

Prin tKrafT

RCA VICTOR
value

~o:;zdJl~~u!~t':~e::t t~o~~~: o~!

MULTIGRAPHING
ADDRESSING

PRINTING
MAILING
GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY
CO EDS How- about soml!" )ust r1ght stattoncry With
your 11amc and Unners1ty seal?
2310 E Central
Phone 3 2781

MEN IIIEET'

SOAP FURNISHED

NOB DILL CENTER
Ph. 31440
and

Ph. 28694
1105 North Fourth

WltL.

Top Coats

ARROW ties,
of course!

tL.e super1Jy styled,

$32.50 - $37 50
$45.00

2l)eweJ,
Pros>dent ~

$49.50

11otson's

But m part cuJar, Arrows untvcmty selcctron of wool
pla1ds Enghsh type foulards, solid color kntts and
stnped oxfords m college colors

See your fa.vortte Arrow dealer for Arrow bes-top
cho1ce of college men from coast to coast $1 and up

Sh1rts
Su1ts

TODAY

DO CLOTHES MAKE THE MAN1 Send lor fOut luc copy of Th1
Whou '"hen ::~nd Wear of .Men 1 Clothlllg ~ bandy guide for men
who wan.E to d:eu w rtly and weJI Whee to I College Dept Cluett
Peabody &: Co • Inc 10 .Eau 4or.b Sue~r New Ymk 16 1\1' Y

Th. tS pa>t of" a tl t ous do
bat(! scaso plumed fot tllS year
sad D> Robe> I B Allen OSStstant
ptofessor of thC! speech d VlS on
Tentnhvo]y adte lulcd nrc fo n
tnpa debnte.s hetc v tl tltc London
School of Econo1 1 cs and the Um
veunty of Mcxtco and a senes of
rnd10 debates ovet 11. local stat1o
beg tmmg about the fi st of the
year
Dean H 0 need Debate Coach
:;md that Jebate s Wl1 attend th
Sp~ech rournument at Snn Dteg~
St 1te College Cal!{orn al atound
Thanksg vmg
The Oxfotl tennt 15 mnk ng a
tolll of outstand ng schools 1 the

UNDERWEAR o HANDKERCHIEFS o SPORTS SHIRTS

ALL

ARROW FALL TIES

UNIVERSITY~

0

tlatl

~n

01
and The Honotable Anthony
Ned \\ edgc\\Ood Bem membel of
Pari ament and a lcaclct 111 tl e
Labor Pa1ty or Etlgla d compose
the Oxfotd debatmg tC!a n
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DefJnedon SUB c0mm1 ttee

Fmnl dett 1Js of the Wednesday
Oct 22 class officer elect ons wme
set yesterday by the newly 01 gan
l?.ed TudiC my Comm ttee
Assoctated Student Brice Eva 1a
statedthatconsecubvely 1umbored
ballots would nsu 1e a legitimate
contest Accold ng to Evans 1735
Freshmen 1271 Sopho1 o1e 665
Jun 01 anU 493 Sen 10 ~ ballots are
be ng pr nted A margm of 25 ex
tru ballots for C!ach class allows
fo1 oveis ght Tho comm ttee ap

La Lorna College Set Thunderbl.rd ~o~sm~~c:a~wt! :~e:re~~~r;;b:~:~f s~~~~e~d ~:~!k ~e: :~O~tr~~;;:e at~l~~o Student B.1rl·tone The Independent r~~:~~c;~esh~wt:n~o~~::t~~n~:;:~~
Gets d"10 sPOt councl"I r·ICket
M"lxer Is Ton·lghtI l·ghsch00I D.1te
I

thcimportanceofharmomousiela
the conference Texas Tech and elect a teltpoJnry clanmnn and
U
msHle tl1e polls
tons between the Umted States
Tempe shate the top rung With 1 scc1etary The tempo1n1y offi cts 1
As ptev10usJy announced the
and Brazil
~
the Cov;boys To conpl cate mat elected by a unnmmous vote were
~
SUB ballroom Wtll be used by the
D Johansen who IS h d of the
ters a Hard I l:llmmons loss can I on v Wlgal chturmm and Hm
il
Fteshmen a lll SClllOlS as n polln g
dep~rtment of history a:~ the so
!
U
dovetail the Cowboys mto last place old 1\loo I Mullen secretary
U
place wh le tltc Jumors are to be
cml sc 1ences at New Mextco A and
wh lc the Lobos cuum tly tied fot
The pummy amt of the counc1li The fhst l!Hlio 1 lOgmn of the
By Moon Mulle 1
shunted mto the uppe1 lo mge and
1\{ gamed an -extenSIVe bnckg ound
H1s eye cocked to acqua 1t ng
High school students of New th1rd could take over the 1st slot JB to solve the proble ns and com season by the UNM de) atlmcnt of
Nc Mczlco l,o/Jo s aU Wrl cr
the downs tuns lounge ' Ill ho 1se
on the sUbJ~Ct durmg the latter patt the students at the UmvetsltY w1th Mex1co were 1em ndcd agam tins by wmnu g tomght ~ f1acus
}Jlamts that come 1111 u nang the mus c Will be 11 1 ed tomght over
the sophomore ballot:bo"
of 1946 when he went to Btaztl on h1s well appomted ba1lroom Cnlly week by the cdttors of The Thun
Although Hatdm s1mmons 1 ntcs tem:mts and present them w1th sug 1slatlon KVER when Donald Me
The Independent Caul ctl hns an
Answeimg tluee qucstwns .from
a leave of absence
He wns en Holden has announced an all Um 1 detbtra cteattve atts pubhcnbon of s a 11 hlbtbv fav t
N
gcst10 ns to E L Hnwlso 1 di Rnc ba tone nnd scmol voice stu nounccd the names atd teco1ds of tl1c Student Counc1l on conatttu
of New Mox co that ~Iexic~~omghte the ~~a~ ~~e:1 cto~wylllcctor of the Umveis 1ty 1 ousJilg
tl e candidates hsted below foi t10nnl mtetptctntJOn all conce1n
g aged there as rural sociolog>st vcrstty Mtxer Dance to be held to thet Umverstty
th 1i t n
l H h
dent broalcnsts n l5 mmutes lC the class officets election We 1nes mg th Atil ti C
I tl
With the Inter Amerlcnn EUucatJon mght at L a Loma
en nes m
e Ill a nun
tg could prove difficult The Lobos plOJCCt
tal of cm celt songs nt 7 80 P m
e
1 e c ounci
lC com
Accordmg to Holden all Umver I School Wrtters Award contest must have shown mat ked nnptovcme 1t J Men bets of the com ctl 01 e S d
McRae s }Hogram mcludes two dav Octohcl 22
m1ttcc recommended that tl1e
Foundation under a coopern.t ve
ptogrambetwcenthctwocountres sity students will be admitted on be mmled by Januaty 1m otder sncedtoppmgthctro_pemngtdttollcy Logan and Eho CultrctJ bm, Schumann nmtbcts [n Wunder
'Jhc-secnnddatcswlll run for of Chamnan of tie Athlettc Councl
T empe 25 12 Th ey spot1e d IC ansns u1c ks 207 Alb eh
• R tveta an 1 H ar shonen 1\fonnt Mtu and
fie~ on basts of a plntfotm thnt has be chosen from one of th""' fou>
des 1gncd to unp 10ve agricultural I tl teu ac t tVJ t y t tck et s f rce Tl1oy ' v111 to qunltfy fo•~ PI>zes
1
1
methods and lutal hvmg condl however have to pay the federal! Any regulady enrolled student State two toucbdowns and went on I old 1\fullen barracks 209 Robert memcn ThJ:anen spusscn
Mas been preparell for them by the faculty members by the group The
cents
of a New 1\fexico seconda1y scl ool 1o w11 20 18 an d tl tel d sp1aye d Stnrk nn d Rober t Ad en b nnack s I scnet:; Vtston Fug ttve
t ax w Iuc h comes t o •ftoott
•1
Pn.lo combmecl Independents, according committee also suggested that the
tions m Brazil
1
He recmvcd his B A and M A
Cally sown band wdl prondc the Its ellgtble for tlus new hteuus po\\er plus as they IegJstcred on 2l0 John Griffee und Robett Vol cs I mtta and CnnciOn del Fta!Jle ttl sources elosa to the Independent Prestdcnt of tho Un vcrsity appomt
degrees from the Unwerstty of mustc H s sweetest mus c m compcbtton Stortes should be 1500 easy 20 0 Vlc:toty ovct New 1\fextco barmcks 211 Woody li llei and Ir both Ol ranged by J D Robb n;d heudqunttcrs rhey have been nom the faculty mcmbcts for one two
:Mmnesota and hts Ph D from to :vn style has nit cady many ad to 5000 words m length typed dou A
ck
II 11 p 11t
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d
mated from every unaffihnted ot thtec and four year b:~rms to n
1 t
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d f
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s
gg~es as we
w
tc er nrrac s
an I Rnchmamnoff s fn tl C! StlCJ cc or gamzabon on c tmpus It ts re sure cxpertence at all times Both
Wisconsm Dr Johansen bas pub mtrets among the dabblets m tetp
e space an 1 wrl en m pan
Although dtmmutJVe (Doc) !!fob Don Wtgal and J ggs Snldcr bar the N 1ght WaltC!r KC!Ilel' wJ!l be
and studtcs In So 81chotd
ltsh should be accompnmed by n ley the nations lead 1ng gtound racks 21 3
t h
ported
1 ecommcndatwns shall be: plesentllsh.d a'•tclos
'
1
1
n t e )ltano
T I 0m
th 1 f
h ed os amendments to the constltu
In addtt10n to th s Umvetstty reasonab e bans ation
ga ner last year will not hatnss the
There were no Ieprcsentrahves
\\e ve
ccts
ee tom enc tJOn
ctology and Socml Rcscu1 ch South
western Soctal SCience Quarterly nuxe1 he 1s coo11eratmg w1th the
1\lembeiS of the UmvcrsJty iac Lobos w1th Ius touchdown mns to ]Jtescnt i'rom bnuacks 208 and the
of the foul classes wdl be elcetcd
and the New l\lcxico ~gttcultutal Inte1 F 1 atc 1 mty Council on the ulty wtll act as JUdges and the \'i m mght Couch Warren B '\\ oodso 1 I COU!lC!Jl requests Umt the tenauts
The Ph~stcs CJub of the Un ver m the com1ng election
A quest1on 1 n1scd by the lwo
Ext er ment Extenston Bullctms
plan to prov 1de n b 1g name band nmg stor1es wdl be pubhshed m Hardm Simmons mentor Will un of 208 elect two councilmen to sttv of Nevt Mex1co :~;ncsented Dr
Independent cmuhdates me ns terms tenutc clause m the a1>
The Htspnmc Atraus Lectute I for one 111ght (probnbly Alv no the Sumn e1 (IIfay) 1ssue oi The , etl another sleeper m the pet son I represent them nt the next n cet Robctt E Street Assocmtc Pro follows
pomtment of faculty members to
fessol of Pnyslcs m a pubhc lee For '\Ice l)resJdent of the
the SUB comm ttee was clanficd
series nrc sponsol'ed by the School! ney) ior the exclusiVe enjoyment I Thunderbird Puzes to be awatded of Hook Davis Accotdmg to Wood I mg
' t
e •10 nnd a gold
Semor Classwhen the Judicmty Con m ttee de
n' e 1118
oi Intct AmetJcan affa rs Club de or the Student Body
pr z 'i'
DaVJs IS :!astet nn 1 E'hJitter
Tl e: council \Hll officmlly meet I ture on Dtag Phe Iomena I1 Aero
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or soelology and modern languages and lasts tlll one
sthcr medal, and th r prtze 'i'" also run pass and punt which each month nt 7 <lO p n
.. "
"' I o~oan );; "\' ce t 11.!!1 u~nt of p latmes "'tunes c
They are prcsentt:!d e•ery Fl':lday
nnd n certificate of mcnt En should spell bad news for the TheiC wdl he a specml mectmg Oet tn, 1947 at 7 30 Jl rn m Rm n member or MoiUn Bontd and
·-------of the ucuclem c. yeur at 7 30 P m
trnnts w1shmg theu stone~ 1etur1n Lobos
~
ne-xt Tuesdn~ evenn g to brmg the 21:1 o( the Admnnsttatlon Bmldmg
(Contmued on Page 4)
Ad
t t
One or tl1e by products or cattle ed must enclose a stamped se f
Another man _who w11l bear problem o! ltousu g bcfote Ha1nl
~~~--- ------m room 150 ol tl e
mmts ttl ton
I dd
d
1
1
Buddmg Com ng lecturels mcludc rlliSllg' lS caves
n ICsse enve ope
watchmg \Vtll be AI Johnson AU son and to diSCUSS who wll] move
0
Dr Thomas .M Pearec head of the
Border Conference Qu:n tcrbnek lnst lnto the liCW barracks ns tlley are
Fifty SLX officels from s md a
Umvets1ty Engllsh Department
year Johnson IS tatcd as one of tl e ready ior occupancy
B nse arc ta k111g gmduate study at
U
S
nnd Edwtn N Ferdon Jr roseatch
most deadly pasms '" tho South
The coune I >oquosts that nny m
Ul
tho Unlv<rstty of Now Moxoeo th'"
assoCJntc m H1span c Atrturs nt the
west bes1dcs hv.ndhng the mfid d1vtdunl '' ho has n complnmt ox
t~
~semester Dean France V Schcles
fted T for tl e Cowboys
grJCvance diSCUSS It With tne coun
A1
School of American Rcsentch m
Santa Fe
All m nll upsets ::tre fasluoned elltnan m Its barracks
oan exI11b1t of 0 rJCn t a I prmts and pamtmgs, part of the head of the Grnduato School ad
'\Ve teahzc that m the past student elections have I are weekly m the football world Smca
co11ecbon of MISS Shlla \Vtley will be featUied at the UNM -vi~; th s number two nJc heu
th
Hnrdm
St
mnons
'l on rather hand
'1g1lantes
l\ Ill ml'ct Thursd~
Fme Arts Gallery durmg the next two weeks 1 Curator Ray t
1 1
1Y touc11ed campus Issues 0 f any Impor t ance b ut h ave ra er Ill t1ver the r most dange1ous op October 30 at 5 p m 111 the mond Jonson adv1ses
ennnt co one .s nmc nrc maJols
Ar zo> a, last •vcck don t SUB to dtsrt ss t I1e t:c nshtut10n
and
24 are captams
first
been Concerlled ' wlth either the petsonahttes mvolved 01 the 1, pon-nt
...
The pamt ngs most or wlucl..,___
lieutenants
and one F~:Cteen
1oM second
pmeb negative approach of Beat the Greeks' or Beat the Jbe too stltpnscd tf you find the nllcl peril tent matters Shcrb hnve been cxeclltctl on sJJk 1cpre masters degtcc m 1043 Befote go helltcnnnt complete the Armv ros
Independents' as the case may be Th1s SltUabon has not C<mboys ha\c suffered n mentnl \nderson prcstdent announced sent some of the finest v.:01k of mg to Korea to sutJCl'Vtse teacher let l'hc Navy tsteptesentcd m the
T01 Y Jtm nenez wns mnoccnt of beclt due to t1te lack of 1ssucs (for
letdown If they have Ne\v l\lcxtco thJs we'-'k ALL VIGII '\NTES Japanese Chmese and Korean nt' trn mllg programs m phystcnl edu Gtaduate School by one cnptmn
any wtongdomg but the cute httle It should be obv1ous to all students because of race color or creecl
are reqmred to athmd thts meet ttsts all of them men who devoted cnbon MJSs Wtley was a tcachet three heutennnt commanders mil
has an excellent oppoi tumty to nt ' vi uc h t tmc n defitm t e mcc t mg t h en cnttre 1Ifetnne to the tns k of m the physical educatiOn depart- one lieutenant semor grade
freshman gnl had no f:llth many that many 1m1 01 umt quest ons \'iltere\er 1t IS to be found
calhng ior student acbon have ex
II ''~e constdet an InJUstice to regtster the upset of the week
tJmc for the ruture will be set
producmg these dehcate creations melit nt the Umvcrstty
The greater maJOt'lty of these
male
To Y IS a student assistant m 1sted nnd conttntlc to ex 1st) but to any student an mJusttcc to all stu
'l'hll ma]onty ot the prmts and
mthtary men me takmg graduate
the 1cscrve :room o£ the hbraty the rerusal 011 the part of all 0.,. 1dents and ,,.111 stand ready to act J "
patnbngs nrc hC!h~ccJ 400 and 500
cour""S m cngmecrmg 'ri 1th spec al
m d the wotk IS usually pretty rou gamznbon to rccogmZC! them pub m behalf of any student who has
years old saul MISS Wdey ::mel
emphaSIS on such sUbJects as theOly
tme He wns totally unprepnrcdlhcly 'Ve feel that m part the m tl e _lUtlgment of th1s group
afford an excellent mstght mto the
of structures commumcatton en
for the answct he got whCJ he general pohhcnl apathy of a great been done an lnJUShce
I
manners and modes of the hre nml
gmcerJtg steel and wood strric
asked the cute httle :Crosl1 to stgn man~ membets o£ the student body/
IJI We wlll undertake to tm
culture or the t1111es
tutes and eleetrtcal and nlagnettc
for the book a1 d md cate bet name h ts bee 1 due to th 5 c.onltt 011 and tate an mvesbgatton oi the Um
Cretght.on E Hays deputy ad eran must attend school 30 days
1\hss Wiley "ho colll'ctC!d these
Aasc An lei sen a smllmg blue crrcmts Law physiCS chennstry
that It Js lugh hme somebody of \ers1ty Book Store and to work for mJmstratot of the Vetcums Adnnn before he IS ehgtblc for:- hts fhst art works durmg bet bo years m eyed blonda scholarsh1p co cd from nnd Jttclnattonal relattons tank
and pbone number
Oh no you don t You 11 never feted the students someUung to 1mmed1ate changes w11ere they can IStrat!On f()l Colorado WYommg check In the cases of msbtutmns the Ormnt wtth the Red Cross and 1Oslo Norway fulfilled one oi her next m oidct oi mtetcst nmong t1 e
get em that castly I ve heard thnt ~ote fot
be affected Our long rnnge prOJ Utah and New Mcxtco to Jay ad tcgistcrmg prlOr to Septt:mtber 20 the U S 1\llhf.atJ Go\etnment, IS life long ambihons ;Vlten she m Snrtdw. officet students: sntd Scholes
gag before
Thcrefme 'Hl t1 e Independent cct IS the cstal.Jl shmcnt o£ a ntln dressed an Open letter to student- e\ely effort lS betng made to con a glad tate of the Umverstty of 1 ved on the Umversity campus to
Tony 1 ~d n tough tJme convmc Party have adopted the followmg profit co operative Book Store to vcterrtns m tins 4 state urea urg plctc the first pnylncnt by October New Mextco wlteie she earned her Jl:lpend t year ot two Ill study but CONGREGATIONAL
mg lwr t1 at the IllfotmatJOn wns PLATFORI\1 upon wh ch out can be opeJUted by the students for tng the r a!:;ststallce m ordct that 20 If the regishntiol occuucd
no~ she 1s nt need of some sort o£ All Congrt'lgnbonal Students and
1part tnrte office work to help fi thea frumds are mv ted to the
subs stencc payments may ba ex after September 20 sub!; stence :Cor DASI{ETBALI NOTICE
stuct1y opertottonal procedure
dtdates sl n1l nm tn the commg thetr benefit
Clnss Elect ons We 1 now that!
IV We w ll SUP! Ol t the for pedtted Mr Ht ys sa cl
tiC! balai ce of the month w 11 be
j nance 1 er school i g
open ng mectmg oi the Student
tl ere ate many tlnngs we have mu1atwn of a no 1 pnrtasan Student
Sn ce I know how badly m:ttl)! added to the allotment due October
Baskcthnll Conch " '' Clc 1 huvmg' hete Monclav Mtss An Fcllowsbtp on Sunday afternoon
GEOLOGY CLUB
all 1tte 1 and tl at t1 ere are m my Cou c 1 to asstst the housmg ntl of you need tl e suhststence pay 31 These checks sltould be place 1 ments hns nnum need that aU U" on smd she chose th s umver ftom 4 to 6 Jl m at noo 11 5 Stu
At thetr first meet ng of th s nore quesbOI s wllch students n m strntot m tnanngmg the Knt ments to \Vh ch you nrc entitled m tl e ma ls about Nov-t'mber 1
fr£'shm('u uon lettermen and aU £~tty because of 1ts "ann chmate dent Umon Bu1ldmg
school yent the Gco1og;y Club mem vo ld 1 {(!. settle 1 ns ttme goes 01 land Ftcld nnd otl e1 student hous unde1 Publ c Law 346 1 WISh to
If your InstitutiOn re~Istcied tnmsfers mtcrest.cd ln attemhng ~I e "JlCnt about two weeks m New
PiofcssOl BtU Patush of th~
hers elected tlte follow ng officers 1Fol those who do have suc:h qucs mg ptoJccts
vresent a :frank outhnc of tho d ffi you aftct October 1 you tnny ex ll" bnsk .. tbnll tryOJut scsswns 1 otk fter nrrtvmg flom Oslo but l!:conomJc:s Depa1 tnumt will lead a
Rhodes A111olrl prestdent Ralpl twus ltow and those who wtll have I
V
We \VIll sccl to obtmh cultu~s encountered m l,Jtoc:css ng pect yom fhst pnymcnt about No sf ould obtam nn ehg luht) shtt sad Rhe was glnd to leave- the btg dtscttsswn on tl e sUbJect Rel g on
Stevenson vtce pres dent and Theo thm 1 11 the futme we want 1t greater student c:onttol over stu the mote than 42 000 clnmts from vcmber 1 I:!VC!n tl ough you wtll ttot frc m the Phv!.mal Education of 1ctty Wh{lte e\ctyonc seemed 111 and Econom c Life
Dnd secretnry treasurer Dr Catl kno 1 thnt we nrc first o£ all n dent rmbhcnbons
vetmans now m educat1an ttn 111 ng have campll:lted thtncquned 3(1 days fi~e and fill It m lmmcrhatel): !; d a h trry nervo s an I test
The gioup w 11 lute1 lldJOUtn to
Deck 18 club sponsor Ross Johnsl'lrt st tdc t s 01 gantznt on lot ALL
VI We wtll nttempt to cn Ill t1m brn 1 ch a ten
of study
1 rncitcc ' Ill bcgttt l\Jmtdtt)' for IJ('ss A ptofessot 11 a Mmtesotn the Soc nl Hall of the Church fo:r
lS m charge of the field tup com students and th lt as such our com age m d to ptovtde soc1'D.l ac
\Vodnng cotuht10ns ore sucl
If you iml to rccmve your 1c. all non lettermen from t to 6 tollege helped l\I1sS Andetsei to recteat o 1 and teflcshmcnts Tl e
t fi 1 i
bv1ttes n wlnch nll Un vers1ty Stu that few remittances w 11 be pos Imttn 1ee after undua delay tl e fol
P m m Cnrhsle Gymnasmm C"OJnc to Ameuctt nnd choose the Rev Hem Y Hnydm Student Work
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By James Santoro
A non parhsm tana 1t s council
Me(ll ~ 0 Lobo Str4J Wn c
"as elected last Tuesday evenmg
Ftrst place m the Border Co 1fcr n the lounge of the Kn-tla d Pm
ence wdl be at stake vhcn tho ng 1 nil by an assembly of Ktrtlm d
Uardm S1mmo1 s Cowboys clash ll c 1 to allevJato tenant ptoblems
wth New Mexco Umve1s1ty 11 that me occu1utg now and
Abilene Texas tomght
w1ll otculi n the futmo
Vtcto1s m then otly conference
At tl1e op n meetmg u counml
outmg a 35 .. ,\ n 0 ,er h 1ghly mat 1\as chosen from each floor oi
toute 1 Artzonn last week the the barmcks to 1ep1esent lns ten
Abtlene Ranch Hands will be seek j ants G cck and Independe 1t at
mg to make the Lobos then second the l.'ounc 1 neat 1gs
v1ct1ms m league festtv t 1es A wm
T 1c newly elected counclime 1 1
ND
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Is Virtually Same Team
Elected Temporary Prexy
That Stomped Us Year Ago And Secretary Tuesday
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Slacks
Hats

The Store Where You Acquue

The Watches You Admtre

that he thought tho state was fine States from Europe Dr Westphal
but that hiS clam dtggmg hobby returned to teachmg at c c N y
doesn t get much exomse here
On Docembo> 8 l941 he left th s
Dr Westphal a native New ImstitUtlOn to become a heutenant
Yo>ko> reeeovod h" A B M A Ieonmande m Naval Intelllgence
and PhD degrees from Colomb a Afte bemg ncbve m thts work for
Umverstty He started teach ng at th ae years he v;as transfer:red to
the City College of New Yorl and m 1 tary government FrQm the be
stayed there for qu te a. wb!le He gmmng of operations until August
went ab1oad dunng the summers Iof 1945 he was acbve m the mth
and was able to seen lot of Europe tary government rule of sou them
durmgtheprewarycars
Ok1nawa aftetWhichhewastrans
In 1939 when the war btolce out ferred to General MacArthur s
he was m Holland studymg at the staff m Mamla and a short tlme
Academy of Internntlonal Law at latet back home :for d sehatge
The Hague Hts tnp back to the
He 1eturned to C C N Y to
Umted States m the fall of 39 was take up hts teachmg agam and he
by way- of Germany and Scand1 tcmmned there unbl he came out
nav1a though he had to get the last here th s fall
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Modern med1cal SCience lms lllade
1t ea:ner for man to su:rvwb all life
stages :£rom Infancy to adultery

Rhubarb Is a kmd of -celery gone
bloodshot

Dr s gurd Johanse 1 of the New
Mex co College of Agrtcultme and
Mechamc Arts wdl delne~ an ad
dress; tottght on Braztl and the
Un ted States The lecture ts a
part of the currcr t HtspaltC A£
fans Settes to wh ch the pubhc has
been cordmlly mv ted The talk will
be dehvered tomght m room 150
of the Admm strabon Butldmg
n1 Johansen Wlll discuss the hls

UNIVERSITY

As usualy the talent-laden New Mex1co backfield grabbed

them The result 1s that they JUst bounce off h1m w•th bru1s
mg regularity L1ttle Rudy Camunez IS of the tuck h1gh

New Mc:z: eo Lobo S!aff Wr c

Phone 30153

1AU O!RETTE &1 m!IEMA!Ili II TEUCDIN CORP

9 lbs- 30c

1ts share of glory mth an assortment of backs contnbutmg
yardage Particularly outstandmg were the two Rudy's, Krall
and Camunez Iuall, popularly known as "B1g Horse, ' suffers
from temporary bhndness when he carr1es the ball and doesn t
seem to see opposmg tacklers but tr1es to go right through

By Ed Glaser

HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY

The Shop For Men

IJJ1UNDERETrflE

141

Speaks• on Inter American
Relations at 8·00
Tomght
•

2808 E. CENTRAl

first sc01e New Mexico tackle Clyde Amerson persorufied
the general brand of heads up play when he grabbed luaUs ~~~:!![~
fumble m the end zone for the Wolfpack's final tally Ge01ge if
Hildebrandt pulled off a number of very neat tackles In short,
every one of the frontal seven d1d himself proud as IS ev1
denced by the 310 yard Lobo ground gam agamst the Farmer

Membms of tlo U>!VOtstly of u ted Stales ftotn October thm
New Mexwo debate tea n vlll Janmny In the lebates schools
tntch Wits 'nth n Oxfoid u uver have a chotce of L1'0 ub t
at Albuquo>quo

I

mtercepbon was an mstrumental contrJbutton to the Lobos
I

Ttouble wtlh New Moxteo says boat from Gottenbe>g Sweden
Dr Albert C F Westphal 1s that back to the Swedtsh mamland and
you cant dtg for clans
Stockholm befoie the waters be
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The non glory boys o~ the forwm d wall were strictly on
the ball agamst the Las Ctuces combmatwn Wolfpack hue
men worked solidly together as a team and also accounted for
some valuable mdlVldual maneuvms Center J1m Clarks pass

I

new prospects for the club Ridmg
tests will be gtven th1s weelc for all
The fir~t Boots and Saddles Club the new members The Lar1ats were
meetmg was sta1ted Wlth great en voted mto the club as a group So
thusmsm for a good club thts se ctal functions for the semester nrc
mester There were a gteat many already bemg planned
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